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a d v e r t i s e m e n t .

F R O M  an unforefeen Accident, which befel the Manufcript, the 
Publication of thefe Letters has been necefiarily retarded. This will ac
count for the apparent Inaccuracy, which ftates, that Catholic Emanci
pation had not, this Year, been propofed in Parliament. The main Ar
gument is not affe&ed, and therefore, it has been fuffered to remain, as 

it «riginally was written.



T O  T H E  R I G H T  H O N O U R A B L E  T H E  L O R D S

E N N IS K IL L E N  A N D  K IN G S B O R O U G H .

M Y  l o r d s ,

T H E  Contents o f the follow ing Pages w ill, 

tru ji, affign a fufficient Reafon fo r  my prefuming to 

dedicate them to your united Protechon. Written 

from  the mofl difmterefled M otive, the Prefervation  

' o f my Country's Honour, it is natural fo r  me to fe lefi 
thofe honourable Patrons, whùfe Patriotic P rin ci
ples, and determined Loyalty mark their Characters 

in Public life, as their amiable, focial Virtues dijhn-

guifh them in P riva te.
Though it may appear fin gu lar, my Lords, that 

the Name of that exalted Perfon to whom the Letters 
are feparately addre/ed, is not included in their 
Dedication ; I muft take the Liberty to obferve, that 
as they were originally deftgned to meet his Lord- 
/hip's Eye, in a daily Paper, in the Moment o f his 
Confutation with the Britijh  Cabinet, a cafualty 
having prevented their Appearance in Time ; the 
Purpofe fo r  which they were written confequently 

fa iled  in efeól. The publifhing them therefore, in 
their prefent Form, becomes no longer a P rivate, but

a Public concern.
Befidcs,



iv

Befides, my Lords, I confidered, that i f  his Lord- 
Jhip difagrees with me in Principle, the Dedication 
o f fuch a Work, might appear rather as an Infult 
than a Compliment ;  but i f  his Lordjhip’s Principles 
coincide with mine, he never can be offended, at be
ing addreffed in concert with Noblemen of fuch dif- 
iinguifhed Char aciers.

M y Lords, your King refpefts you ;  your Country 
adores you— nor can “  the Infolence o f Office 
ever affecl the Patriot, the Virtuous, the Loyal, and 
the B ra ve !

M ay the Spirit that has united you in the mutual 
Support o f a ll that is facred  to Humanity, in defpite 
o f “  the proud M an's contumelycement your 
Breafls in an everlafling Union, to the permanent 
Honour o f your God, your Country, and your King !  
I  am,

M r  L o r d s ,

( With all due deference and refpeft,)

‘The humble Admirer o f your Virtues,

A nd very obedient humble Servant,

M A R C U S  C U R T I U S .

s



T O  T H E  P U B L I C

T h e  following Letters were written, as may be 
ieen by referring to the annexed dates, on the firft 
alarm of a projeded Union between Great Britain 
and Ireland ; and were defigned for publication in 
one of the London Papers, the Author’s connex
ions making his temporary refidence in England 
unavoidable, fed “  Coelum non animum mutat,”  
but the Editor, to whom the manufcript was en- 
trufted, waiting for a confirmatior of what was 
then confidered only as an idle report, prevented 
the Author’s defign from taking place within a 
convenient time ; and he now offers it collectively 
for the public perufal.

Having dedicated a few days to a neceffary re- 
vifal, he finds in the interim that a report prevails, 
that the fcheme for a Union is not likely to be 
brought forward in the courfe o f  the prefent Sef- 

fo n s.— But that does not deter the Author from 
publiihing his fentiments; as the attempt, however 
over ruled by the critical Jituation o f the moment, is 
too favourite a project ever entirely to he excluded, 

from the contemplation o f the Cabinet ; and the more 
opportunity the Public have to confider the mea- 
fure in its true light, the more likely they will be

to



to judge with candour of the benefits or difadvan- 
tages which rmv enuie from its adoption.—  Time 
will alio produce this happy effect, that the public 
mind will not be bialTed or fwayed by intemperate 

or indecent a£ts of oppofition.
The reprefentatives of the people may thus be 

calmly affured of the confequences that mad natu
rally attend their defection from the principles of 
the Conttitution. In a cafe like this they muft be 
fenfible, that unlefs their votes are fanftioned by 
the united voice o f the eleftors, they cannot pof- 
fibly part with the moil minute atom of that awful 
truft which has been folely inverted in them fo r the 
good o f the Commonwealth-, but without the lhadow 
of a permiffion, to delegate their authority to any 
man, or fet of men, on the face of the earth. I  he 
moment they infiinge on a particle of that truft, 
they are tacitly fuppofed to confent to the rum of the 
Cmjiitution-, in confequence they violate their par-

- liamentary oath, are guilty of treafon againft tneir 
country; ipfofaiio abdicate their feats, and are no 
longer Members of the Iriih Parliament! 'This is an 
incontrovertible fa il, interwoven with the very nature

of the Constitution.
As to inftru&ions offered in general in refped to 

modifications of the law, or the various bufinels of 
Parliament, they never can be fuppofed to mean 
more than advice-, nor can there, in common ju>- 
tice, be a n y  offence taken ; if fuch advice, how
ever refpefted, is not implicitly adhered to, it is
the great part of the duty of reprefentatives “  pro

“  bono



“  bono confulart.”  It is for that foie purpofe that 
they are feleded from the great body of the people* 
but if they ^arc notallowed to exercife their own 
judgment, ufe their own difcretion, or have their 
ears open to convidtion, they become the moll ufe- 
lefs, contemptible chara&ers in cxrftence; and the 
ayes and noes might as well be conveyed to the 
Speaker through the medium of the county pod.

It it is fad  that the Britifh Cabinet have, for the 
prefent, dropped the execution of their deli^n, they 
have afted moil wifely, and again de/erve the public 
confidence -, and the Author will have to congratulate 
the friends o f Ireland on the adoption o f fuch a 
prudent conduit ; but if it fhould prove other wife, 
let hi^ countrymen be Ready to their rights, but 
fcrupulbufly loyal ; firm in preferving their inde
pendence, but decent and peaceable in the means 
they may find neceiTary to purfue to obviate the 
unhappy confequences. Let them add to mode
ration, prudence—-to liability, virtue— being allured 
that the contrary conduit muft bring indelible dif- 
grace on the moft upright caufe. The life of the 
meaneft individual, loft in a political difference, is 
fufficient to mar the faireft profpeft, and bring down 
the curfe of the Almighty, on the land.

T hey  have a fad proof before them of the con
fequences ariiing from an intemperate zeal in pub
lic affairs; they have feen that it has been in the 
power of one reptile, whom they nourifhed with ten- 
dernefs, and for whole fupport they emptied their 
exchequer*, by his violent meafures, to facrifice their

wives,



viii
wives, their children, their friends, their all that was 
dear in the eyes of humanity, to the accurfed demon 
of a reftlefs and wicked ambition !— and they have 
feen a hundred thoufand men, a&uated by the fame 
horrid caufe, transformed, even from the femblance 

of human nature, into monflrous prodigies from  H ell, 
led on by this infernal Prince o f Darknefs. Oh ! is 
there “  no curfe, no thunder, in Heaven’s flore, 
“  to blaft that man who owes his greatnefs to hit 
“  country’s ruin ?” *

*  N ever were C icero ’ s words more applicable than to this 

man’ s chara&er when he exclaims —  “  O  fortunatam R ef- 

publicam , fi quidem hanc fentinam hujus urbis ejecerit ? una 

mehercule Catilina exhaufto, relevata mihi, et recreata Ref- 

publica videtur.”
O rat. C ic. in Catilinam.
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T H E

M E L A N C H O L Y  C O N S E Q U E N C E S

OF A

U N I O N ,

"  & c .  & c .

TO  T H E  R I G H T  H O N O U R A B L E

T H E  L O R D  C H A N C E L L O R  O F IR E L A N D .

. L E T T E R  L

O &ober x 8th, 1 798.

M Y  L O R D ,

Y o u r  arrival in this country at the prefent 
period having given room to varipus conjectures, 
and the baneful project o f  uniting Ireland with 
Great Britain being aifigned as the original and 
chief motive for your appearance in the Britifh 
Cabinet j permit an individual, whofe temporary

b  , * refidence,



tefidence, and family alliance in this country, 
have not extinguiihed the fmalleit fpark of that 
amor Patriæ which, from his earlieft remem
brance, glowed in every vein, to addrefs you on 
this awfully important fubjeft. Conjecture, it is 
true, may be, on this occafion, as it frequently is, 
very erroneous, but the alarm has been general—  
the public mind is preparing for the event— the 
intelligence is communicated through the channel 
o f every newfpaper— “  the trumpet is blown over 
the land— the warning has been given to the 
people” — and it is full time for every watchman 
immediately to repair to his port, to face even 
the approach of danger, to oppofe the invafion of 
his moil facred rights, as he values his own peace 
and independence, or the liberty and honour of

millions yet unborn!
There is no man, my Lord, who can entertain 

a higher opinion of your Lordihip’s integrity and 
abilities, than the writer of this addrefs- a native 
of the fame country— a member of the fame Uni- 
verfity— attached to Royalty and Government by 
the fame principles— and a zealous admirer of your 
unparalleled magnanimity, your great powers and 
information, and your fte a d y , invariable adherence 
to the molt unbiaffed Juftice : But, he is at the fame 
time convinced, that the infinuating arts c-f an in
triguing Court, and the fophiftry of men nurtured 
from their infancy in the wily craft of governing, 
may enfnare even wifdom herfelf, and transfei 
honefty “  from its true ihape and likenefs”  to

affume



affume a counterpart with a wondrous celerity.^
I do not mean to infinuate that the fineffe ot 
Courts naturally leads to corruption.— God for
bid, that I ihould make a charge of fuch a nature 
againit any refpe&able body of men! there are 
this moment, I moil feriouily believe, men of the 
f i r s t  i n t e g r i t y  in the Cabinet, as I am certain 
there are of the f i r s t  a b i l i t i e s .  It is but lately 
that we have feen the venerable Camden, that 
bulwark of true Liberty, clofing his honourable 
day in the fervice of the prefent Adminiilration  

a man who never would have joined in counfel 
with the moil potent Government that ever di- 
re&ed the Britiih helm, were he not convinced of 
its general integrity— and we Hill enjoy, in the 
perfon of his amiable fucceflor, all his magnani
mity and virtue— and any man that maturely 
weighs the difficulties that the Premier Miniiler 
has to combat with, Ihould rather admire his ex- 
teniive abilities, than endeavour to depreciate his 
merits— but, my Lord , the moil upright defigns 
may turn out the moil dangerous in effeú ; as 
it is evidently a bold undertaking for an indi
vidual, however extenfive his talents, to oppofe 
his own powers againit the united influence o f 
a compaft Adminiilration in this country, every 
man, in the leail intereiled in the prefent mo
mentous project, has therefore reafon to appre
hend for your Lordihip’ s political fafety, with 
the fame dread that a pilot would entertain for 
his veifel, when approaching the gulph of that

vortex
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vortex which mariners defcribe in the Norwegian 
feas ; though, I moil feriouily believe, that if  there 
is a man in his Majefty’ s dominions capable of 
withftanding the feducing arts of a Britifh Minif- 
ter, it is your Lordfhip.— Perhaps, as the world 
goes, fuch cunning and addrefs are not only very 
excufable, but are abfolutely neceflary ; and the in
trigues of Government (however Angular the 
aflertion) may be the dire£l fource of peace and 
happinefs to the community at large— for I believe 
there is no impartial man, of the leaít refleftion, 
that will ferioufly affert, but that he conceives 
it poflible, for two or three individuals, folely de
pending on their own uprightnefs and integrity, 
to govern with abfolute franknefs and candour the 
jarring intereft of millions of people, who even 
in the common concerns o f life are perpetually at 
variance with each other, every man priding him- 
felf on his own fuperior addrefs, and, in refpeft ta 
the Government of their country, all contending 
who (hall be the mod expert at perplexing or de
frauding it.— Excufe, my Lord, this little digref- 
fion but as I write for no party, I am not afhamed 
to fpeak the truth, even if  it lhould militate againft 
my own caufe.— Befides, I am anxious to prove 
to your Lordfhip, and the public, that neither my 
heart, or my pen, are guided by any principle o f 
ungenerous oppoiition, or difaffeftion to Govern
ment. No, my Lord, I will put my hand to that 
heart, and fay, that there is not a man inhisM a- 
jefly’ s dominions, who entertains a itrifter refpeil

for*



• for, and a ft ronger attachment to, his religion, 
his country, and his King, than the humble indi
vidual whom the complexion o f the times thus 
forces from his obfeurity to addrefs you.— It is 
that very aftedlion for the Conf’ itution, as  i t  is, 
that makes him dread any encroachment, induces 
him to defend the principles which fupport it, and 
to contribute his mite to prevent its ruin by a mil- 
guided policy. After the above folemn afiurance, 
let me lec the man, who will be bold enough to 
challenge me with difloyalty, and I will in return, 
challenge him to prove, like the wife o f Brutus, 
whole blood runs the purefl in our veins, in any 
caufe not militant againjl the lazes c f my God, cr 
\where my King or Country may require the facrifice !

It will be impoilible for me, my Lord, after 
this long (perhaps too tedious) exordium, to en
ter at preient into the merits o f the caufe which 
induced me to addrefs you.— Thofe I muit defer 
until I next take the liberty o f refuming my pen.
I will then, as impartially as poflible, confider the 
Union of the two countries in every ieparate point 
of view— fhew its dangerous tendency in true co
lours, and faithfully wrire w'hat I know to be the 
opinion of thoufands, adting in this refpect, only 
as the candid echo of public opinion.— In the 
mean time, my Lord, I cannot avoid remarking, 
that the planning fuch a meafure at su c k  a  t i m e , 
favours ftrongly of the Quixotical fpirit that in
fluences Buonaparte and his atheiftical fet o f de
mons to new colonize the deierts ot Egypt, and 
Heaven grant that the bcJd defign may not expe

rience
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rience a fimilar defeat ' .-W h a t ,  my Lord, are 
burning fands and wandering Arabs when com
pared to the probable evils that miniftry may have 
to furmount on this enterprize ?— I very much 
fear, that they rauft firft lay defolate a populous 
country, inhabited by s o u l s  o f  f i r e ,  who, with 
hearts cafed in fteel, will cement in one impene
trable mafs to oppofe the meafure, an eave 
nothing but a favage wild to conquer.— Oh, my 
Lord, let plain unvarniihed Truth tell her own 
tale • and may her candour compensate for her 
feeming freedom of expreffion ! It is better to 
probe the wound, than, from a fatal delicacy, per
mit it to ulcerate !— I take the liberty, my Lord, 
o f  fubfcribing in the name of a man, whofe pa- 
triotifm, at the inftant expence of his life, once 
clofed the gap that threatened to deftroy his

country.
Your L o r o sh ip s

Obedient humble Servant,

M A R C U S  C U R T IU S ,



TO T H E  R I G H T  H O N O U R A B L E

T h e  l o r d  c h a n c e l l o r  o f  I r e l a n d .

L E T T E R  II.

O ftober 19 th , 17 9 8 .

M Y  L O R D ,

A  U N IO N  of the two kingdoms has been, for 
many years, at different periods, the familiar 

x topic of converfation with politicians, and among 
individuals in private life, who fcarce underitand 
what fuch a 'junction means. W e are there
fore fo familiarized with the fubject, that when 
revived by fome fudden rumour, we confider it 
as only the old legend renewed to diverfify the 
chit-chat of the day, and, therefore, we contemp
late its progrefs as matter of little moment to 
fociety ; we lofe fight of the enormity of the pro
ject, or calmly content ourfelves with ihrewdly 
concluding, that no Minifter would ever be bold 
enough to adopt, in reality, a meafure fo preg
nant with every evil ; indeed, fuch would na
turally be the conclufive inference o f every ra
tional man—but in too much fafety there is dan
ger. This method of habituating the public 
mind to 'a familiarity with any bold or danger

ous



fous defign, before there is any real intention of 
putting it in execution, is not unfrequently a 
deep laid fcheme of political fineflfe, by which it 
is expe&ed, that the public jealoufy will fub- 
fide, and, in confequence, lefs oppofition will be 
made whenever Miniilers find out a convenient 
feafon, or have the hardihood to adopt the pro- 
jefted meafure ; but in this inftance, I fear 
the Britifh cabinet will find themfelves ex- 
tremely miftaken—they have bold fpirits to work 
on— they have to encounter men, whom expe
rience, dreadful experience, mufl inform them, 
that they will not paffively fubmit to be deluded 
out of even the fhadow of liberty ! Men, who 
have proved in the moft calamitous inftances, that 
even where their views are bafe and villanous, they 
hold their lives in little ftead when placed in com
petition with any favourite purfuit ; but in what 
they might confcientiouily imagine, to be a juft 
and honourable caufe, at what value then would 
they efteem their lives ? Noty my L ord , at a fingle 

pin’s point.
That Miniilers fhould, at fuch a moment as 

the prefent, ferment the public mind, by propof- 
ing fo unpopular a meafure, appears to me to be 
the firfl awful fign that the wifdom of the M ojl 
High has defer ted our councils—* Millions of loyal 
perfons contemplate in filent horror the vifionary 
projeft— faithful confidence has already yielded 
to gloomy diflrufl and jealoufy, and, i f  this in
famous policy is ever perfected (which, I trufl,

never



9
never will be the cafe, while we have an honed 
man left in the fenate) the p ro jette! Union w ill
be a fep a r at ion o f the two kingdoms fo r  e v e r !  !  ' __
I may be told that this is a palpable Hiberniciini.—  
It is, and will eventually prove fuch— God forbid 
the attempt ihould ever be made— and that this 
feeming paradox may never become a truifni!

In addrefling you, my Lord, through the chan
nel o f a public paper, it will be impotíible for me 
to date, with faithful correítaelá, all the trilling 
minutiae, that compole the arguments, between the 
anxious defire of ufurpation on the one hind, 
and the dread of bale dependence on the other ; 
nor will the fliort time that is likely to intervene 
prior to the threatened diicuilion o f this quedion 
in the fenate, permit me to arrange the pros 
and cons in a true methodical order, or clothe 
them in fuch a drefs as may render them calcu
lated for the nice didinftion, and delicate judg
ment of a Britiih critick. But, my Lord, method 
I will not regard fo much as truth— it alone ihall 
guide my pen, however devoid o f ornament and 
grace. I fear in more indances than one my 
letters may be too barfh fo r  an E n g lifj ear.

It mud be obvious, my Lord, to every dif- 
cerning man, who has confidered the date o f  
Ireland, that the chief caufe o f  the condant dif- 
turbances, which have perpetually harafled and 
difgraced our native kingdom fince the Revolu
tion, originates from the weight of power, inftead 
of being properly balanced, turning decidedly in

c favour
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favour of the lower clafs of people— A few in« 
fiances of feudal oppreffion by no means can ope
rate againft this general cpnclufion— the frequent 
emigration of natives pofleffed of landed pro
perty, and the fequeilration of whole territories 
from the original proprietors, configned to inflate 
the pride and confequence o f Britiih fubjects, 
unite in depriving whole diftricts in Ireland, of 
that decent and commanding influence, which 
the difference of rank very properly determines 
in every well regulated community— the agent 
who collects the rent for the lordly owner of the 
foil, and the dependent clergy, whofe neceffities 
or duty inforce their refidence in the folitary vi
carage, are in many parts of Ireland the only per- 
fons, who have even nominal property or confe
quence fufficient to reitrain the unpoliihed bruta
lity of the lower clafs o f people. I could fpecify 
one fpot in particular, where near forty thoufand 
per annum, arç collefted from two adjoining ef- 
tates for Engliih landlords, who confider the 
country fo little worthy their regard, as never 
even to have paid it a temporary vifit— of courfe, 
not one really independent gentleman refides in 
the whole diftrift. Here, my Lord, is ample 
fpace for fedition and rebellion to engender in—  
here is a faftnefs for treafon to be nurtured in fe- 
curity— here and in a fimilar fituation it ftalks at 
large— the Rrokes on the anvil in forming the 
horrid inftruments for maffacre, are here unheard, 
and of courfe unregarded —  the traitorous af-

fembly



férnbly o f hardened ruffians here hold their mid
night orgies, and diffeminate their vices round 
the neighbouring borders. In fuch iituations 
whole armies have been organized, accou
tred, armed, difciplined even in the midft o f 
day, F O R  y e a r s  together; while the very govern
ment o f  the country were ignorant o f their ma
nœuvres, nor were acquainted with the horrid 
confpiracy, until treafon approached the very 
palace gates, and a hundred thoufand men to 
fupport the infamous caufe, had been regularly 
trained to arms in the very heart o f the king- 

•dom ’. l
How then, my Lord, does the Britiih cabinet 

defignto remedy this melancholy evil ? W hy, by 
a curious phyfical procefs, they propofe a cure 
by irritating the whole fyftem, rendering the pa
tient delirious, and taking away the very (lamina 
of his conftitution ; they propofe to confer peace 
and Jiappinefs to that diftraaed country,^ by re
moving the only means by which licentioufnefs 
and anarchy can be fuppreffed ; by feducing men 
o f  property from the country and its interefts ; 
by draining the land of its laft guinea ; by bur- 
thening its loyal yeomanry with oppreifive taxes ; 
by removing the honelt pride and independence 
o f the virtuous, the loyal, and the brave ; thus 
fpreading defolation, like a peililence, and leaving 
ignorance and barbarity to take poikffion of the



- ly Lord, h has been recorded as a fingular in- 
o f abfurd.iy in a famous Iriih printer, who 

was complaining o f the immenfe fumsof money that 
were annually drained from his country, and was 
afced where thetr refourees lay by which they were 
enabled to anfwer fuch exorbitant demands ? Was

wtTf ,miMS? Noi ,heyhiui n°'V a s  tt from their trade? N o ;  they had no trade.

, f e ,llcn dld ,llf money come from? “  Why 
S.r he replied-** where? but from the very 
b ood anu bowels o f ,he people.” * _ B u t  bold 
» the figure appears, it was neverthelefe „ u e ;

' ,e Prefent P'a"  » f  > Union would, as I 
propofe ,o prove, leave them neither blood nor 
bowels to macerate.

to o t r ly in<," c,e‘" ' nt lhat can Pollib,y remain
0 Gentlemen of large fortunes to refide in Ire

,d> ,’ S ' ,s nR "le  gay refidence o f  a Court
and the feat o f Government. Torn as it is by 
inteihne broils, and difgraced by the mod fhame 
M  nes of barbarity, it m L J  ̂  a  ^

a m o n g  t h é , n a t i o n s  of  t h e  E a r t h — the man  

O f fortune nominated as a guardian o f  rh T

»<■ PHvilef  o f  freemen, feels his own confe-

care” CC Vl' ' . ‘. '"P0" ™  charS e entrufied to his 
tare ; pndes hnnfelf on the reflet; .u

S  In, previous confent; he fees his country in

dependent
* Anccdote o/ Dr, J „ hnf0„  , a í  G c „ gc



r - T ' ^ “ - ^ i i ,heirfequence from their in r r ^ L  f  g  COB* 

«nJida.es for comelted feats J °  ° r ° U
>‘°l> -  o f aggrandi2emem á r « T. ' ” ' ’ * hor'

their cauvafs f o r  ’  ^  u Y’  fuCCefsfu l  i ntam ais for county honours • T W  r r

y - î
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, ná it Would be madnefs to f u p p o f e ,  that any marl 

jn pofleffion of his fenfes, would remain by choic
in a  country w h e r e  h e  h a d  n o t h i n g  t o  h o p . »  

a n D  , v . «  t h i n g  t o  f e a r  in a  country f a l l

finking into its original b a r b a r i t y - f t a i n e d  wit 
daily murders, and midnight affaffinations w 1er 
every meal he eats, he has reafon to dread is his 
laft ; or when he kiffes his wife or child, or em
braces a relative or friend, he does it, with â 
feeming prefentiment, that he is never again

likely to take another farewel. .
N o, my Lord, Government, whatever their

prefent profeffions may be, will then (our liber- 
ties gone) nominate our Keprefentati.es ; that is, 
as many as they may in their great m Hom  plea e 
,0 appoint, as they have uniformly done m Scot
land fince the Union, where a eontetted election 
is fcarcely e.er heard of. Thofe Reprefentati.es 
mult, of couife, ref.de in London, to be the dupes 
o f a Britifh Miniíter. Their conne&ons muft alfo 
follow, to be danced about as the Manager of the 
Show choofes to play the wire ; whilft their once- 
powerful neighbour, having loft all his ambitious 
views, and now wholly dwindled to a ftraw, will 
naturally follow where his perfon and property 
c a n  be the beft fecured ; where he is nô  longer 
afraid of the midnight ruffian raviihing his wife, 
his fifter, or his child, and then gorging in their 
blood -, but where, forgetting his country, in the 
enjoyment of his perfonal fecurity, he will drown

i 4



both his ambition, and his cares, in an Iriihman 
Lethe— the flowing bowl, or the fparkling bottle. 
But this fubjeâ: I ihall further coniider in another 
JLetter, and remain,

M y  L o r d ,

Y our Lordihip’ s

' J J  ' <Z)
Obedient, humble Servant,

*  9
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TO T H E  R I G H T  H O N O U R A B L E

T H E  L O R D  C H A N C E L L O R  OF IR E L A N D .

L E T T E R  III.

O &ober 2 0 tli, 1 7 9 S.

M Y  L O R D ,

H A V IN G , in my laft Letter, hinted at the evil 
that mud naturally refult to Ireland from the re
moval of its independent Gentlemen, fufficient in 
itfelf to give a death-blow to the profperity and 
independence of the kingdom at large, let me 
next confider a few local, contingent calamities, 
which mud neceflarily enfue from fuch an emigra
tion. The City of Dublin, that feat of gaiety and 
mirth, the refidence of Government, the refort of 
the opulent, the centre of amufement, would be 
left, like the ancient Babylon, “  a defolation, a 
C6 bye-word among the nations Her beautiful 
and fplendid public buildings, the epitome of 
Iriih Munificence, would be left to moulder in 
the duit ; her hofpitals, and other public chari
ties, the bleffings o f the land, would wither, like 
the tender exotic before the northern blaft ; her 
churches would decay, with the hallowed caufe 
that fupported them ; the ancient pile, dedicated



to her venerable Saint and Patron, which, for a 
number o f ages, has ftood the pride of her reli
gion ; the foundation fapt, would foon bow its 
facred head, and reft among the tombs o f its 
ancient patriarchs ; all rational recreation and 
places of public entertainment would be filent 
as the grave ; the found* o f the coach or chariot 
would be unknown in her ftreeti, which, rendered 
a dreary void, would only be diftinguifhed from 
the defert by the found of lamentations ; her nu
merous manufacturers, pining with mifery and 
want, would then in vain folicit charity from 
the forlorn houfe-keeper, who would have no
thing left in his power to beftow ; famine and 
difeafe would ftalk with ghaitly horror through 
her paths, where the only diitindt found that 
could be heard amidlt fucfi complicated wretch- 
ednefs, would be united execrations on that man, 
or fet of men, who could thus premeditately fport 
with the lives, liberties, and property o f an op-
prefled people !!  . -

D o I ,  my Lord, dwell on this melancholy 
fcene merely to indulge a defcriptive fancy ? is 
the pidure l'olely the produftion o f an heated 
imagination ? No, my Lord ; you know the co
louring is correft. Y o u  are fenfible that'no

d  pencil

*  When I  was laft at G lafgow , there were but three G entle

men’ s carriages in the whole town ; and not more than ten in 

the great city of Edinburgh— one o f the blefled tffc& s o f their 

boaftxd U nion— which I  ihall take the liberty to enlarge upon 
in another placc.



pencil can delineate, no pen decypher, the mife- 
ries that the projected Union would neceflarily 
pour down on this noble feat of empire and G o 
vernment.

Take away the encouragement that rank, wealth, 
faihion, and the neceflary fplendor of a Court, give 
to the induftrious manufa&urer, a n d  y o u  t a k e l

A W A Y  T H E  S T A F F  OF H IS  L I F E .  What, at this
melancholy period of diftrefsful record, preierves 
that numerous clafs of people from ftarving, but 
the confiant encouragement held out by all ranks, 
and even reforted to by Government as an a£t of 
policy, to thofe poor creatures, to enable them to 
keep their looms at work, that they may thus ad- 
minifter to the claims of exhaufted nature ? but 
rob that Government of its refources, feduce the 
wealthy and the great to another clime, and what 
becomes of the ftarving manufacturer, or the worn- 
out artizan, even admitting that the s h a d o w " o f  

a  v i c e r o y  was permitted to infult them with a 
mockery of ftate? a s h a d o w  will go but a little 
way to fill a poor man’ s belly, or fatisfy the me
lancholy cravings of a wife and family !

W h a t  t r a d e , my Lord, (that Jack-a-lantern 
with which Ireland is to be feduced to her ruin), 
will be ever able to recompenfe that devoted city, 
for the exercifing fuch a cruel policy, admitting 
ils benefit to the reft of the kingdom, which I 
fhall, in another place, fhew the abfurdity o f  
imagining ? will trade re-gorge the fortunes of 
her noblemen, and gentlemen o f  rank ? will

trade
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■trade open the heart o f an Engliih adventurer, and 
induce him to cloath the naked, and feed the 
thoufands he will find wanting all the neceffaries 
o f iife ? _ I s  trade of fuch a delicate, refined na
ture, as to expand the human bread: : N o, my
Lord, it is too well known to ihut every avenue 
to the heart, and to confine every idea within one
centre, that of felf-interelt.

But admitting that trade was mod liberal in its. 
nature, elegant in its manners, fanciful in its 
drefs, habits and purfuits, generous in its princi
ples, refined in its appetites, how could the City 
c f  Dublin flouriih from all thofe non-entities ?—  
every mercantile man knows, that the port of 
Dublin would be the very lait in the kingdom 
that would be chofen as the great emporium of 
trade.— Every individual in the lead acquainted 
with that city mud know that the whole o f her 
trade conflits in her imports ; thofe imports con
fiding chiefly in the luxuries o f life, fuch articles 
are lure to find a ready confumption, and a cer. 
tain mart, as long as men of rank and property 
refide in it ; but the moment there becomes a 
fcarcity of purchafers, of courfe there will be a 
proportionable deficit in the market ;— the mer
chant mud look out for fome more flcuriihing har
bour to receive his ventures ; the port of Dublin 
would prefent in confequence, nothing but a 
dreary bank of fand, and its quays become a 
place for fiihermen “  to dry their nets in.”

Every mariner is well aware that this mufl be 
the inevitable fate of that once-flouriihing city.

hi
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Its harbour is dangerous to an extreme, even with 
every precaution to render it fecure ; and is one 
of the moil inconvenient fituations for foreign 
trade o f any port in Ireland.— What inducement 
then could any merchant pofiibly have, when the 
home confumption was deftroyed, to fix on a dan
gerous, and in refpett to iituation, a moil incon
venient harbour, to carry on an extended trade in ? 
It is obvious, to the meanefl capacity, that fuch a 
vifionary barter for her Liberty and Independence 
is ridiculous, even in fpeculation.

In addition, my Lord, to the mifery that mud 
be entailed on the city of Dublin by this intended 
Union, another mort: calamitous evil would im
mediately give a finiihing ftroke to its profperity. 
Its noble Univeriity muft then inevitably decay ; 
that great fource of its prefent wealth, would, 
with its independence, lofe all its confequence and 
moulder into nothing, or at Ieaft fink into obfcu- 
rity.— Who would be left, my Lord, to fill thofe 
claffes that at prefent diffeminate piety and learn
ing through the land ? A n indigent few might 
there folicit gratuitous learning, in hopes o f 
eking out a fcanty livelihood by the attainment of 
fome miierable church cure, in fome diftant pa- 
riih, uncheered by fociety, and pillaged by favage 
barbarity ; and this would only remain to offer 
a poor reward for ftudious application, as long as 
the dreadful atheifm of the day, will leave a 
morfel of bread for the preacher o f Chriftianity.

All the great and liberal chara&ers, even that 
rank from which your Lordihip has derived your

prefent

«



prefent exalted fituation, which reflected honour 
on the foundation, and derived luftre from her 
degrees, will then difappear ; and in another king
dom feek a poli ill for thofe abilities which mu il 
no longer ornament their own. As the lives and 
connexions o f  our great men, would be wholly 
engaged in England, thole connexions mud be 
ftrengthened and new ones formed, by the riling 
generation.— Engliili feminaries o f  courfe mufl be 
reforted to ; and even thofe who were not imme
diately, at the framing the Union, connected with 
Government, would endeavour to place their 
children in the road to preferment ; and the moil 
certain means o f fucceeding in this refpeCt, would 
certainly be the affociating them from their early 
days, with thofe ennobled characters who were 
likely to aót a confpicuous part in a future politi
cal arrangement.

That the learned and truly amiable perfonages, 
which compofe the head of this noble Univerfity, 
have been long ihamefully neglected by the per- 
fons appointed by his Majefty, to watch over the 
intereits of his fubje&s, in the Government of Ire
land, has beena matter ofgreat notoriety and fcandal, 
and reflefts no little difcredit on the conduct of our 
Viceroys.*— But alas! place us entirely under

the

*  T he appointing the prefent moil extraordinary amiable 

chara& tr, the moil unexceptionable, perhaps, that ever lived 
at any period of time, or ever ornamented any country, to be 

head o f the Univerfity, in direft oppofition to all Court inter- 

ell ; and the late nomination o f two o f its moil refpe&ablc



the dominion of Great Britain, and who then are 
to fill the church dignities, or indeed any prefer
ment worth the acceptance ?— Not the learned and 
worthy members of our Univerfitv, but hireling 
pedants the cafual appendages of fome dignified 
placeman,or not unlikely, moil reverend miffiona- 

ries from a Scotch Kirk.
Here, my Lord, let me paufe for a moment,—  

and (lop my pen, left my honeft indignation may 
urge it to write the dictates of my heart, and my 
feelings get the better of my prudence,~~Auguft, 
and facred reiidence of literature and piety, within 
whofe hallowed walls refide all that can render a 
kingdom flourifhing and happy ; true religion—  
practical piety— unrivalled learning— and honed 
independence —  may the hand that preffes hard 
upon a ftone of thy foundation, wither like that 
o f  the impious King, as he ftretched it out to 
violate the Prophet of the Lord !— may his family 
be difperfed like the fcattered leaves of Autumn!

and may he live to fe e  his children beg their 

“  bread”  !  !  !
I remain, m y L o r d ,

Your L o r d s h i p ’ s , 

Humble Servant, 

M A R C U S  C U R T IU S .

members to the higheft Church dignities, the laft: o f whom in 
particular, had nothing to recommend him but his amiable 
qualities, and brilliant talents, form a moft pleafing contrail 

to the above obfervation,
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T O  T H E  R I G H T  H O N O U R A B L E

T H E  L O R D  C H A N C E L L O R  O F I R E L A N D .

L E T T E R  IV .

O & ober 2 1f t ,  17 9 8 .

M Y  L O R D ,

H A V IN G  in my lafl particularized the dif- 
treffes that the City o f  Dublin would neceffarily 
exhibit in confequence o f  a Union, permit me 
now to take a view o f the interior o f Ireland ; 
and confider the effefl: fuch a meafure would have 
on the landed property o f  the kingdom in gene
ral.— M y Lord, it is recorded in hiltory, that 
the firft time the Romans ever had recourfe to art 
or ftratagem, to deprive their neighbours o f  their 
property, liberty and lives ; the advice forwarded 
to, and adopted by the infamous youth who has 
in confequence branded his name with everlafting 
difgrace even to the lateft pofterity ; was, the cut
ting off by falfe pretexts the heads o f  all the lead
ing characters and men of property, whofe counfels 
might otherwife fave the city which had opened 
her gates to receive the young fcorpion to her 
bofom.— The melancholy event proved that the 
treacherous fcheme was too certain o f anfwering 
the proje&ed purpofe.— Need I here remark, my

Lord,



lo r d ,  that the monder who planned this barbar
ous policy, and who was the firft to ftain the R o- 
man name with the vile epithet of treachery ; was 
alfo in his own perfon the latl that was ever per
mitted to wield the regal fceptre, and fell from 
the throne he had fo bafely difgraced to become 
a vagabond on the face of the earth.

I do not indeed charge our minifters with a de- 
fign to carry on a fimilar expedient to its full ex
tent.— 1 do not conceive that decapitation forms 
any o f their plan for removing our nobles and 
men of abilities.— No, I do not fear that a hair 
of their heads will be hurt ; but Government will 
take fpecial care that thofe faid heads fhall never 
again exert their talents in defence, or fervice of 
their country ; and of what moment is it to the 
kingdom, whether they form a caput mortuum in 
fact or in effence ?— Nay, I confefs'the former 
would be; the more eligible of the two for the 
community at large, for it would eventually (top 
one channel at leaft for the deftroying the profits 
o f the poor man’ s labours ; and they would by 
this means avpid the old difagteeable charge of 

fruges confumere tiati, being ever attached to their 
characters.

I mult, my Lord, in the courfe of thefe Let
ters, take the liberty of noticing circumltances, 
and defcribing particulars ; which it would be an 
infult to your Lordfhip’ s difcernment and pa- 
triotifm, ro fuppofe you unacquainted with ; but 
I am induced to do fo from the expectation that

others
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others may take the trouble o f perufing thofe pa
pers, who, from their refidence in this country, are 
deprived of the means o f information ; or natives 
o f Ireland, who have not given their attention to 
a due confideration c f  the fubjeót.

In confidering the fituation o f the landed pro
perty in that kingdom, we find it in the moil effen- 
tial points totally different from the interior o f 
Great Britain. ̂ I re lan d , confidering it at large, 
may be very properly divided into three claffes,—  
that of the landlord, the landholder, and the cot
tager— a very fmall number intervene between 
thofe claffes, but who bear fo thin a proportion, 
in refpeft to the general diitribution, that they 
fcarce deferve a ipecific chara&er. «— The firit clafs 
o f  this divifion, the landlord, conflits o f  the no
bility and chiefs o f the Iloufe o f Commons, form
ing the prefent legiflative body ; but a great part 
o f it is divided among gentlemen of fortune, na
tives o f Great Britain, whofe anceftors, the greedy 
dependents of EngUih Sovereigns, in their feveral 
attempts to conquer the country, were rewarded 
by their chieftains, with immenfe tracts o f the 
mo't v.viaable lands in the whole kingdom, the 
forfeited eltates of fuch brave natives, as chofe to 
arm themfelves againft the invader ; of this de- 
fcription o f landlords the number prevails to a 
painful computation.

There are, it is true, other landlords poffeffed 
of fmall hereditary tenements, who do not imme
diately come under either of the above defcriptions.

E But,



But, alas ! to the misfortune of that unhappy 
country, how few of thefe exiit, to preferve the 
independence, and eniure the profperity o f Ire
land ?— Scattered, like a few folitary land-marks 
over the extended plain, they only exift to form a 
fad memento for the pailing native to ruminate 
over, and “  flriking his peniive bread,’* to fay hie 

fu it  Ilium.
This defcription of people have almoft loft all 

conlequential intered in the country.— It is not 
there as in England, where private individuals in 
poflefiion o f many thoufands per ann. of old he
reditary tenure, although forming neither one 
part or other of the legiflative body, are of fuffi- 
cient weight to preferve the balance of power from 
falling into the hands of an arbitrary Government, 
or finking into the poiTeffion of a Iawlefs mob—  
thè true boafted independence of Great Britain !

But far otherwife the fituation of Ireland. The 
united power of this diflindlion of men have fcarce 
influence to make the political fcale to vibrate. 
The moment a gentleman there is pofleffed of 
any real landed property of any confequence, he 
acquires by popularity, or purchafes by money, 
a feat in the Houfe o f Commons : but if, in his 
neighbourhood,another wealthy charafter appears, 
who threatens to have fufficient influence to create 
fome doubt in the Minider’ s breaft, of the re-elec- 
tion of the fitting Member, the prefent Reprefen- 
tative is immediately fecured to Government by 
removing him to the Upper Houfe j by which

manoeuvre



manœuvre his competitor comes into the enjoy
ment o f his ambitious views without further op- 
pofition, until his independence, in the courfe o f  
precedence, is alfo curtailed by a fimilar expe
dient. That this game has of l a t e  y e a r s  been '  
played off to a moil: ihameful degree, I believe 
no perfon, my Lord, in the leaft informed in the 
politics o f  the country, will attempt to deny. 
N ay, fo cautious have Minifters been o f late, o f 
permitting any perfon of increafing influence from 
fiding againft them, that men, whofe o r i g i n a l  

r a n k  in life, and h e r e d i t a r y  p o - s s e s s i o n s ,  

would fcarcely amount to the qualifying an Eng- 
liih Squire to be of the quorum, or even to take 
out a fporting certificate in this kingdom, are in- 
ftantly hoifted into the Houfe of Lords, cc and 
“  bear all their blulhing honours thick upon 
“  them.”

To this method of proceeding are we indebted 
to the dilgraceful majorities that are fometimes 
fecured in that once moft-refpeftable Houfe.—  
T o  this, my Lord, may be attributed the prefent 
hope of triumphing over Iriih independence.—  
Men, who can fcarce tell their grandfires’ name or 
calling, without a bluih, who have rifen from the 
very dufl of the earth by their own cunning or ad- 
drefs,are not likely to entertain any real regard for 
the interefl of their country. Children of chance, 
the wide world is their country; their own aggran
dizement the gratification of every feeling. Iiow  
otherwife, my Lord, is it poiiible to fuppofe that

Minifters
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Minifters could entertain a fliadow of hope in the 
purfuit of their prefent defign? Would any man 
in his fenfes, let another come and rob him of all 
his ancient privileges, and “  defpoil his goods,** 
as long as he had it in his power to defend them? 
T he fuppofition is abfurd. The reverfe principle 
is an aphorifm handed down to us even by our 
Moil Divine Legiflator !

The landholder o f Ireland is a character very 
little known in Great Britain. This clafs forms 
one o f the moil refpe&able bodies o f men in the 
kingdom. Moil o f them are gentlemen, from 
defcent, from principle, and education ; but pof- 
feifing little or no hereditary property, rent large 
farms, which they frequently hold by long tenure, 
either under Engliih landlords, the Abfentee, or 
others, the overgrown proprietors o f the foil, in 
which I include the difpoiition o f  church lands, 
ihofe landholders are frequently the younger 
branches of even ennobled families, or are the 
immediate defendants from the ancient Mile- 
fian, the original proprietor, whofe eilates being 
feqi>eftrated, they take large trafts o f  land, in 
leafe, not unfrequently at moderate rents ; that, 
by letting it out in fmall patches, at an advanced 
price, by ploughing up a few acres for their own 
neceffary confumption, by feeding immenfe flocks 
of iheep, or grazing large herds o f black cattle, 
they may be enabled to acquire a decent live
lihood, afford to give a handfome education to 
their children, retain a refpedtahle degree of in

dependence,
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dependence, and even preferve that generous hof* 
pitality which has ever characterized the country. 
Many of thofe gentlemen abfolutely farm the eitate 

% that once belonged to their own anceftors, but 
long iince forfeited in confequence o f the un
lucky policy o f their fore-fathers.*

The cottager is the day labourer, who holds 
his cabin by no other tenure, than the will of 
the landholder. B y  the fweat o f his brow he 
works out o f the generous foil that produce 
which enables him to pay an advanced rent ; I 
mult confefs fometimes a rack one : but, upon 
the whole, I.cannot help remarking that, if  they 
paid a little more attention to cleanlinefs, and 
W'ere lefs addifted to the ufe o f fpirituous liquors, 
their fituations would be lar from being as de
plorable as their infidious leaders pleafe to re- 
prefent it. In many cafes they have the advan
tage of the Engliih cottager, or day-labourer. 
There is fcarce an individual among them that 
has not a cow, a horfe, pigs, and poultry, with 
the addition of plenty of potatoes. And let any 
man travel, particularly through the fouthern dif- 
tritts of England, and fhew me a s i n g l e  d a v -  

l a b o u r e r  that enjoys the fame advantages. In 
Ireland, a large bowl of w?arm potatoes, and a 
bottle of milk, is the poor man’s dinner. In

moil

*  It is iii this rank that we are to trace the pure blood o f the 

ancient prince» and the old noblefle o f the kingdom, and not 

from the very lowed clafs o f labourers and artizans, as Dean 
Swift very incorrcftly dates.
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moil parts of England, the labourer never taftes 
a drop of milk ; and, towards London, his meal 
conflits of a large ilice o f dry bread, and a 
draught o f water, or a gill of four fmall beer, 
place thofe different fpecies of viands before an 
Irifhman, and try which he would choofe for his 
dinner! But this, my Lord, is a digreffiota. I 
ihall, pleafe God, take another opportunity to 
enlarge 011 this fubjeft at a more convenient 

feafon.
Having thus fairly dated the fituation of the 

landed property in Ireland, allowing for that va
riation which mud ever prevail in all general 
defcriptions, (the true charader of the Britifli 
farmer being fcarcely known in that kingdom), 
it will require very few words to prove the mifery 
that, like wildfire, would run through every pro
vince, in cafe that a Union really took place with 
Great Britain. I have already proved that a great 
{hare of its bed lands are in the hands of Englifh 
landlords— fill up the lid then of native Abfen- 
tees, by feducing the whole fird clafs in one body 
to defert their country, and what then, in the name 
of God, is to become of the refidue that is left?* 
The expences attending a London campaign would 
be foon'mod fenfibly felt by thofe men whofe at
tendance in England would be either compulfory 
or voluntary; men whofe incomes in Ireland now

enable

*  Sec Poftfcript to thefe Letters, in refpe& to the Cabinet 

propoiing to obviate thcfe evils, by leaving us a nominal Par

liament.



enable them to live like little Princes, but which 
in England would fcarce pay for board and lodg
ing in the purlieus o f Old Palace Yard.

B y  tranfplanting them to a Britifh foil, you can
not alter their nature ; and “  prudence in affairs”  
was never an Iriihman’s motto— his hereditary 
pride would not let him fubmit to contract his 
expences; his feelings would urge him to ftipport 
all the paraphernalia of rank, and retain an equal 
difplay o f magnificence with his Britiih compeer, 
though poifefTed of double his income ; large lup- 
plies mud confequently be required to anfwer the 
enormous furcharges attendant on his new f i x a 
tion— money rhuft be obtained— but money is not 
to be found in the dirty ffreets o f London for the 
picking up, unlefs he chufes to tie up a leg, and 
take a broom to fweep the crofting at fome filthy 
angle, or paffage. Here, indeed, perhaps, a grate
ful Minifter might find him ample employment, 
and a convenient fituation ! ! i f  his pride will noi 
fubmit to this expedient, even though he may be 
told “  his betters have done fo before him,”  he 
muff have recourfe to his hereditary acres, or to 
make ufe of George Faulkner’s very emphatic 
expreflion— it mu ft be drawn “  from the very 
blood and bowels o f the people,”

% | a c r e s ,  however, are, in all probability, at 
prêfent under leafe ; no fine can be levied,' nor 
rent raifed, within the neceflary time; his wants 
become urgent; a Jew  broker is applied to— “  but 
Irifh fecurity be very precarious, de monies muil

bring
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bring a large premium.”  A  fmall trifle may, at 
laft, perhaps, be obtained, at the mocleft intereil 
o f fifty or fixty per cent.— a mortgage neceffarily 
follows ; even the intereft, in all probability, is 
paid at the expence of honour and integrity , if  
he happens1o be a fenator, by a paltry penfion, 
o r  a finecure commiffion in the Cuftoms. Still, 
however, the eilate groans under the difcreditabie 
burthen ; a life or two belonging to fome large 
freehold at latl falls in ; the old landholder is 
again defirous to become a leffee, but times now 
are altered ; the rent mud be raifed to the lad 
{hilling that the land is capable of producing; 
befides an additional douceur is required for pre
fent exigency. What can the tenant do ? to dig 
he cannot, to beg he is aihamed. With a heavy 
heart, he complies with the exorbitant demand, 
rather thun part with a tenement which had long 
been in poffeffion of his family.

To  enable him, under this heavy preiTure, to pre- 
ferve the rank he once held in fociety, and to pre
vent the horrors of an ejectment,he isforced to prefs 
hard upon the poor cottager, until the very means of 
his income are exhaurted, and the poor creature 
is fcarce able to crawl to his work, tor want of 
the ufual fupports of life. Poverty brings on dif- 
eafe— difeafe, of courfe, deprives him of the moil 
diftant hope of fupporting his exiitence by manual 
labour ; all poifibility of paying his rent is done 
away, but Lady-Day approaches ; the landlord’s 
agent prefles, with an unufual degree of eagernefs,
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for the rent, to enable him to make timely remit
tances, and fave the fading credit o f his employer. 
The landholder, hard preffed, applies to the cot
tager ; he either finds him pining on his ftraw, 
beneath the bare walls, ftripped by the winter’ s 
blafl o f the few potatoe-ftalks which once formed 
its miferable roof, extended in the agonies o f  ex- 
haufted nature, or he finds the tenement left, with
out other inhabitant, than perhaps a ftarved cat 
prowling out her mifery ’ midít the ruins o f fa
mine ; while not even a pot, or a ftool, is left to 
anfwer his demands. Thus fituated, what is to 
be done ? excufe or procrailinations will not anfwer 
the clamorous agent, or fupport the extraordinary 
pomp o f a London equipage. He is either vio
lently thrown into prifon, where he m a y  have 
ample leifure to reflect on his country’ s ruin, and 
ladly to regret his misfortune in being born a 
gentleman 5 or, like a vagabond, he muil emi
grate to fome other clime, where his fvvord muft 
be unwillingly employed in crowning with laurels, 
even the natural enemies o f his country.

My Lord, you may new modify this pitture by 
making exceptions, pointing out variations, or 
dwelling on fome particulars o f this defcription. 
that would prevent the portrait from bearing á 
faithful refemblance ; but however you may at
tempt to brighten the colouring, or foften the 
bolder ihades, {till the great outlines and features 
will remain prominent, to prefent a fad character 
of oppreffion and misfortune. No pencil can foften

F down
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dôwn the indelible delineation of impreflive truth. 
Every guinea mull be extracted from the land, 
and fpeculation will form but a poor Exchequer to

refort to for a fupply.
But, my Lord, I may be told that I build all

my reafoning on falfe data * that in all probability, 
the Britifh Cabinet will nominate only a few of 
our prefent reprefentatives to attend their pleafure 
at Weftminfter •— or that if it was to be fad , as I 
'have ftated in my laft, that the other nobility and 
independent gentlemen would of courfe follovv, 

where there is the molt attra&ion ; yet even here 
means might be adopted to prevent this emigra
tion. Abfentees might be laid under certain re* 
firidtions, by which means it will be rendeied a 
matter of felf-intereft to refide in their native 
country -, that fucli an expedient might n o w  be 
adopted, to the great profperity of the country, I 
entertain not the fmalletl doubt, but it mujl be 
adopted by an Irijb Parliament. Let me tell Great 
Britain, that an Irifhman will not fubmit to have 
any reftridVions fixed on his p e r s o n a l  l i b e r t y ,  

by the moft powerful Government on earth ; if the 
good of his country demands the facrifice, it will 
be cheerfully fubmitted to, provided he is con
vinced B Y  HI S  OWN R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S ,  that it 
will tend to the general benefit.

But fuppofe the fpirit of the country was fo
completely broken, that the inhabitants would
tamely fubmit even to this arbitrary impofition ;

what in fuch a provifo is to become of the fiuits of 
.ív.v this
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this vifionary Union ? What, my Lord, are not 
the Irifh by an Union with Great Britain to enjoy 
mutual privileges— or is Ireland only to be drawn 
into the fnare, to inflate the coloflal pride of this 
great Empire ?

M y  Lord, perhaps the word u n i o n  bears a 
very equivocal explanation— or that the fame 
word differs widely in its meaning, when fepia- 
rately applied to the two kingdoms ! I f  the word 
u n i o n  in England means an arbitrary ufe o f  pow
erful oppreilion— and the fame word in Ireland, 
fignifies a tame fubmiffion to overbearing defpot- 
ilm ; I very much fear, that what with Englifh 
bulls and Irifh blunders, we ihall never be able 
to comprehend one another !

But as the word generally ftands as at prefent 
underftood in the common accepted lenfe freed 
from political jargon, it feems to me to fignify a 
jundtion of interefts formed on mutual good faith, 
and reciprocal ties ; it is evident if you make the 
kingdom of Ireland equally free with that of Great 
Britain, the fubjedts of the one country muft: par
take in common of the privileges and immunities 
of the other. I f  Great Britain deviates in the lealt 
from this principle of equality, it is only openly 
declaring to the world, that the whole motive and 
defign of the Cabinet is folely its ownfelf-interelt 
and aggrandisement, with the grafp o f  rapacious 
ufurpation, plundering our properties and liberty ; 
then in return, weighing out its gratuities, in a
balance, nice as the feather fufpended by a cob
web.

W c
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W e remember, my Lord, in the old fable the 
curious method which the Lion took to'divide the 
carcafs. This imperious monfter is the creft that 
crowns the Britifh arms ; but I truft that Ireland 
will never prove the Afs, that is firft to be ren
dered convenient in hunting down the game -, and 
then is to be left to ruminatè over the bones, or 
be tom to pieces if he dares to remonftrate.

I remain, m y  L o r d ,

Your L o r d s h i p ’s 

humble Servant,

M A R C U S C U R TIU S.
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* V

TO T H E  R IG H T  H O N O U RA BLE

*THE LORD CHANCELLOR OF IRELAND.

L E T T E R  V.

O&ober 2 2 d.

M Y L O R D ,

T H E  fpecious pretext of Great Britain fharing 
with Iieland, certain privileges and grants, which 
I (hall hereafter prove will turn out a vifion, in 
nubibus, and of no poflible advantage to the 
country at large ; will o f neceffity furniih her 
with a fufficient pretext, for removing from her 
own ihoulders the weight o f taxes which at pre
fent incommodes her.

T h e  argument of gentlemen in power on this 
occafion will no doubt be very fair and plaufible—  
cc ~ re purpofe to divide all our advantages with 
you ; it is therefore but reafonable that you fhare 
with us our common expences and diiburfements.” 
This at firft fight appears very fair and juftifiable ; 
but let Ireland weigh both fides of the queition, 
before f ie  is cloathed with fnch an overplus o f gene- 
rofily, and finks under the weight o f fuch unbounded 
claims on her gratitude !

Admitting
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Admitting it poflible that fhe could profit, to 
an extreme, by thofe advantages which may be 
proffered to her, as a recompence for flavery ; how 
many centuries muft elapfe, before fhe could be 
put on the fame footing in refped to foreign con
nexions, real perfonal property and wealth with 
the mercantile clafs in this kingdom ; (making 
no objeftions in refpedl to the difference of manners 
and difpofitions,) even fuppofing, that the trade 
of Great Britain was inftantly to come to a dead 
paufe in refpeft to its improvement and extenfion, 
out of politenefs to her new fitter ; that fhe might 
be able to arrive at the fame pitch of affluence, and 
commercial advantages, until the immenfe gains 
and refources which this kingdom poffeffes, in 
confequence of a monopoly of trade for many 
centuries back, be equally divided in proportion 
to the extent of the two kingdoms ; fimilar im
ports in the regulation of her exports or imports 
can never be laid on her commerce, nor can any 
fuppofed equivalent contributions be levied on 
Ireland.

It is an evident fatt, that England has in a 
manner exclufively been the grand emporium of 
trade (I will go no farther back then) fince the 
reign of Henry VIII. though it has been in a 
flourifhing flate fince the fourteenth century ; and 
that fhe has therefore the ftart of Ireland for near 
three hundred years. Suppofing therefore that a 
real and fair dividend was made of all her prefenc 
commercial privileges, England would ftill con

tinue
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iinue to retain the enormous balance o f trade, 
which her ftrength, wealth, and extenfive con
nexions have confequently fecured for her in ali 
parts of the world for many centuries back. T o  in
cumber Ireland therefore with thofe taxes, im
ports, Cuftom-houfe duties, & c . which Englifh 
wealth and enormous trade, enable her to pay, 
would be literally fpeaking, endeavouring to ga
ther, “  figs from thirties even the attempt 
would prove the inefficacy of the projedt, and 
plunge the country into endlefs mifery.

I admit, that I may be here again told that my 
fiatement may be vifionary ; that I am not in pof- 
feffion of f a c t s  in refpedt to the principle of the 
propofed Union, to warrant my entering into fo 
minute inveftigations ; that it is very probable, 
that the Britiih Cabinet will weigh thofe matters 
and take proper meafures accordingly to counter- 
aft their bad effedts : Nay, that in all probabi
lity they will adopt fuch a fyftem of policy in form
ing the preliminaries for a Union, that Ireland 
may be exonerated i n  p a r t  from an equal par
ticipation o f  taxes i n  t o t o .  T o  this feemingly 
fair obje&ion, I have, my Lord, to obferve, that 
it is my intention to weigh with all poflible care 
every part o f  the fubjedt, and to write with a pro
vident regard to every confequence that may 
probably or poflibiy arife from fuch an Union ; 
and although not immediately in pofleilion of every 
nice diiYmdtion that may occur in the Cabinet ar
rangement o f  thofe matters, to touch on fuch im

portant
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portant heads, as m u s t  in the contour or tout eti+ 

fetnble foim the leading out-lines of the fcheme ; 
and this can be as welleflfeéted by a n t i c i p a t i o n ,  

and be of this additional fervice ; that it will enable 
the public to judge of the nature of the feveral 
modifications, by a reference to the general heads 
to which they may be feparately annexed.

Beiides, my Lord, I am well aware that how
ever Ireland may be amufed for the prefent, by 
fpecious promifes, fhe can have no poilible fecurity 
that encroachments will not be made, in future, 
when f ie  has the imprudence to tie up her own hands. 

For, my Lord, let our prefent legiilative body be 
reduced to fifty, or fixty vagrant emigrants, or 
any number that in all probability may bear a 
juft proportion to our prefent place-men ; and ex
port them from Ireland, properly ticketed and 
configned to the care of a Britifti Minifter -, hovv 
long pray will thofe tranfported gentlemen retain 
their independent principles, fuppofing them to 
be poiTeiFed of any on their firft landing ? Juft as 
long, my Lord, as there may be time allowed 
for the due arrangement of the feveral finecure 
places in Ireland !— What then becomes of the in- 
lercit of their native country ? agreeably to Sancho 
ranca’s fhrewd obfervation, it will difappear44 like 
the recollection of laft year’s clouds !”

But fuppofing all thofe worthies to be black 
fwans, 44 rari aves,”  and true patriots to the back
bone, 44 rijutn teneatis ! ” what poiïible weight can 
thej have in the great political fcale, when hurried

into
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into the vortex o f a Brniih Senate, whofe num
bers muil neceffarily drown the voice o f patriotifm, 
and cruih 64 new-fledged virtue'’ even in her firit 
elTay.— Mr. Flood’s treatment in the Britiih Houfe 
o f  Commons, where he was placed rather in the 
iituation o f a dancing-bear, than the reprefenta- 
tive of a free people, and abfolutely baited out of 
the power of fpeech, furniihes Ireland with a 
fpecimen of that polite decorum, which would be 
ihewn to his countrymen on a fimilar attempt.

What poflible fecurity then can be given to Ire
land that Ihe (hall not be involved in the fyftem of 
Englilh taxation?— none— none indeed is likely 
to be proffered ; it is even openly declared to be 
the defign of Great Britain.— She has played the 
fame game with Scotland, and it is not likely that 
we (hall be particularly exempted. Indeed to fup- 
pofe tlfat Ireland would be exonerated would be 
ridiculous ; for as I have formerly taken notice, 
it would be abfurd to imagine that a Union could 
be adopted, and yet both the kingdoms be govern- 
ed by feparate by-laws.*

The whole truth of the matter is this, that the 
projected plan of a Union, is only a new method 
of reverting to the old fyftem of oppreffion ; and

G  Poynings*

* T h is fyftem, however abfurd, has certainly been adopted 
in refpeft to Scotland —and what is the confcquence ?—old 
laws that ftood during the barbarous ages o f feudal tyranny 

are there preferved in their full force,— to the great oppreffion 
o f the fubjedt ; and in confequence even an A6t o f Grace is 

exprefsly declared not to extend to Scotland— “  thus at oncc 

Glutting the doors o f mercy on mankind,”
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Poynings* law is now rifing from the grave with 
all its horrors, only acquiring a more horrid form 
from its morbific ftate.— Under this la\V when it 
ruled the land, in propria perfona, England, it is 

true, was authorized to bind Ireland in all cafes 
whatfoever, except in the greateft and moil mo
mentous of all arbitrary abufe— the levying taxes 
and contributions ; — but in its ftate of refurrec* 
tion it comes armed alfo with this new weapon 
of aflault, and our pockets are to be turned infide 
out, as it fuits the convenience of a Britifh Minifter 
or Senate.

The queftion then is, on whom is this freih bur
den to fall ?— Affix, my Lord, this laft mark of 
dependence and abject fubmiffion on the country, 
and you then take away the very ihadovr of an 

independent gentleman from refiding in the king
dom.— Nay, it would be preferable, at one bold 
venture, to fet fail for the South Sea, and purchafe 
new territory under the tutelary patronage of the 
right worihipful Chief Juftice Barrington, than 
to remain in Ireland the fad epitome of misfor
tune, groaning under the weight of accumulated 

©ppreffion.
I again, my Lord, conjure you ferioully to re

flect, and putting your hand to your heart, fay, 
do you think it confident with common reafon to 
fuppofe, that any man, pofleffing the fmalleft grain 
of feeling or independence, who could by any 
means get even the moiety of his rent remitted 
to him, would flay in Ireland, under fuch a new

preflure
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preffure o f  complicated grievances, a moment 
longer than would ju il occupy time fufficient, to 

fettle his affairs on fome decent footing ?— M ull 
it not be evident, as 1 have obferved in a former 
Letter, that, upon weighing all circumftances, 
fuppofing the countries in other refpeâs to have 
equal inducements, that he would naturally throw 
into the oppofite fcale his own perfonal fecurity 
and domeitic quiet, and the balance mull then in- 
ilantly preponderate in favour of Great Britain, 
For although he might there labour under fimilar 
reilraints and burdens, he would at lead have the 
fatisfaclion to know, that he thould then live un
der a Government capable o f preferving his per- 
fon and property inviolate ; and affociate with 
people, whofe chara&er, although not the moil in- 
tereiling or engaging, is certainly more humaniz
ed, and incapable o f  committing thofe atrocities 
with which he is moil unhappily furrounded in 

his native country.
It is with great pain, my Lord, that my pen 

harps once more on this ungrateful theme ; but I 
fet out with the refolution to write the truth, what
ever pain the relation might coil me ; and, Heaven 
knows, this is a moil melancholy fubjeft to iniift 
on !— but, alas ! the evil has been moil unhappily 
drawn afide -, and the chara&er of the uncivilized 
native has appeared in fuch colours, as to be con
templated with horror even by the inhabitants of 
the moil diilant regions of the globe.— If  they 
were too abandoned and favage even to be admit

ted
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ted affociates for French atheiflical aiTaffins,— 
great God ! what a piûure muft they prefent for 
humanity to contemplate ! ! ! !—’But in referring 
to this melancholy confideration, need I dwell on 
its complicated horrors, further than to remark 

that until it pleafes the Almighty difpofer of all 
events to afford the means of grace, “  his laving 
health,”  to purify and turn the hearts of thofe 
barbarians, who at prefent defile the land with 
blood, peace is not to be found ;  nor can any man 
dwell beneath his own roof “  or fit under his own 
vine”  in fecurity; —  for the fake of the few 
righteous that remain, may his merciful Provi
dence “  (top the plague that is begun.”  ! ! !

Your Lordfhip, it is true, and two or three 
more in nearly iimilar predicaments, whofe emo
luments of office fecure your temporary refidence, 
may be excluded from the general emigration ; — 
but you will pleafe to confider that all thofe united 
will form at leait but a folitary few.— Upon whom 
then, my Lord, are thofe contributions to fall ?—  
but upon that clafs of people whom I have diflin- 
guifhed as landholders.— Thofe indeed, although 
moil of them men of liberal education and man
ners, will be from the nature of their precarious 
poffeffions, unable to leave their family place of 
refidence, having no other refources than what 
muit be gleaned from the foil and the cottager’s 
labour.— How melancholy mufl their fituation be 
at bed, when we refleâ: on the additional rents 
they will be forced to pay to enable the new le-

giilative
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gîflative body, and their connexions, to emigrate 
with due credit to their rank ? but make them 
pay alfo their quota o f Engliih taxes, and to what 
then muft they be reduced ?

Their prefent chief comfort is the focial meal 
accompanied by the chearful glafs, with the addi
tion o f the enlivening and healthy fports of the 
field.— Their chief pride, which ftill pervades 
every vein, conflits in enabling their wives and 
.daughters to vifit their neighbour’ s hofpitable 
manfion in a decent equipage— to attend the 
church fervice in their family coach, and to be 
enabled to cheriih a chearful intercourfe and 
agreeable poliih o f manners, by attending in the 
fame conveyance the public aflemblies,— but all 
thofe comforts muft difappear like the evening 
twilight, whenever a Union with Great Britain 
takes place.— The tax on all imported wines, 
would make the confumption too heavy an article 
for their little modicums to bear— their chearful 
table, the refort o f unrivalled mirth, muil then 
afford afolitary meal until cheared by the enliven - 
ing glafs.— T ax  his horfe, an Irifhman’ s friend ; 
and his dog, the fond affociate of his rural fports ; 
burden him alfo with game-laws, and trammel 
him with licenfes and certificates, before he can 
prefume to range unmolefted through his own 
fields ; and all his happinefs muft inftantly vanifh. 
1  he gay, the lively, the healthy, the fpirited 
youth, would be reduced to the gloomy, fufpici- 
ous, perfecuted poacher !

In
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la  addition to thofe perfonal reltridions, mor
tify him (till further, in a part more vulnerable ; 
load the decent infignia, which enable the beloved 
females of his family, to fupport their refpectabie 
appearance in fociety,with the preffure of an enor
mous tax, which even in England amounts to 
a prohibition, and you will then give a coup de 

grace to all his earthly enjoyments.
But let Great Britain beware, how ihe prefumes 

to hamper this generous clafs of people— thofe in
valuable refpeded men, who “  even in the won't 
of times”  have proved the faithful, loyal fubjects 
of hid Majeftf, and the Heady friends to England 
— men, who form the great part of that brave 
Yeomanry in that diilracted country— who have 
fuffered perfecutions, robberies, fires, maffacres
__have fpiit their blood and loft all they hold dear
on earth, to prove their allegiance to their amiable 
Monarch, and who have by their exertions hitherto 
faved the brighteft jewel of his crown ! —  Men 
who have long formed the pride of the Britiih 
army and navy, who, when called upon to repair 
to arms, have never waited to enquire the particu
lars of the caufe that invited them to the field when 
fummoned by their King'; fpirit, loyalty and 
honour, telling them all they wanted to know, a 

fo ld iers dutv-—-Men who even at this moment 
nobly affiit to plant laurels round the head of Bri- 
tifh commanders, and have gained for the Englifh 
brow, the ennobled coronet, the glorious deftina- 
tion of triumphant valour.

M y



M y Lord, that truly brave clafs o f pe.-ple who 
form the feminary for native heroifm— that amia
ble, polite, hofpitable, generous defcription o f men 

(on my foul, I believe, the moil truly fo,, that 
ever diftinguiihed any rank in fociety) have, as I 
fay, with their blood preferved the Britiih caufe. 
They now call in turn on their fitter kingdom,

■* T O  *

not to defert them in the moment o f the greateil 
need ; nor, under the pretext o f uniting them by 

a ftronger tie, affift in plundering them of all they 
hold dear— even the common privileges of human 
nature.— Already has a moil glaring and unmerited 
infult been ofiered them, in the perfon o f  their 
officers, and one of their molt amiable, ennobled, 
leaders, one of the mofl engaging characters, and  
thefteadiefl fr ien d  to his country that ever graced 
the Houfe o f Lords.

And by whom has this infult been offered ?—  
but'by an individual (for no dation, however e x 
alted, ihall prevent my pen from tracing out the 
truth ; if  I were even to fuffer by it, my country 
demands the facrifice) who once delivered up his 
fword at the head of an army to the avowed ene
mies o f his country ! who lately at the head of, 
twenty thoufand men, after a long and haraffing 
march to his troops, having arrived at the fpot o f 
his deilination ; quietly wheeled back on the fame 
route, without even feeing the face of an enemy, 
leaving a refpectable Biihop and his family with 
other gentlemen, the loyal fubjedts of his Majefty, 
to remain priioners in the hands of two or three

French
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F r e n c h  o fficers ,  a n d  a  b a r b a r o u s  c o m p a n y  o f  affaf-

fins,- without even fo  much as making an effort to 
relieve them.— B u t  as the o ld  b a lla d  g o es  o f  the 

“  Grande Monarque with t w e n t y  thoufa n d  men, 

“  went up a hill— and then— came down a g a i n ! ! .• 

R e f p e û e d  (hade o f  a  v e n e ra b le  C a m d e n !  w h at  

in d ig n a t io n  m u lt  fill th y  h o n s i l  fo u l ,  i f ,  f r o m  the 

re a lm s  o f  l ig h t ,  th ou  art p e rm it te d  to v if i t  the Ions 

o f  m e n , w h e n  th ou  b e h o ld e i l  that m in i i l r y ,  w h o fe  

c a u f j  th ou  fu p p o r te d i l ,  an d  w h o fe  b r i l l ia n t  lu i l r e  

th re w  e v e n  their e rro rs  into (hade, e v e n  till the 

k i t  g l im m e r  o f  th y  fa ith fu l  lam p  e va p o ra te d  ; 

ta k e  fro m  the b r o w s  o f  th y  a m ia b le  fo n  the la u re l  

a n d  the o l iv e  w reath  that b o u n d  h is  tem ples  a m id lt  

th e  ap p lau fe  o f  a n  a d m ir in g  w o r l d — w h o , at the  

m o i l  m o m e n to u s  p e r io d  that h is c o u n tr y  eve* 

k n e w ,  o p p o fed  his o w n  p e r fo n  a g a in i l  the  lo u d  

an d  ito rm y  efforts o f  a v io le n t  a n a r c h y ,  b y  his 

p ru d e n t  c o u n c i ls ,  fp ir ited  e x e r t io n s ,  an d  the m o i l  

im p a r t ia l  m i l ic e ,  c ru ih e d  in  the litt le  fpace  o f  on e  

m o n th , on e  o f  the m o i l  d re a d fu l  co n fp irac ies  that 

e v e r  d ifg ra c e d  a  c o m m u n it y ,  b a c k e d  too  b y  a n  

a rm e d  fo rce  o f  o n e  h u n d re d  th ou fan d  m e n .— T h a t  

b ra v e  n o b le m a n ,  w h o fe  fa th er  o n ce  fa ved  the l ib e r 

ties o f  G r e a t  B r i t a in ,  an d  w h o ,  in  his o w n  p erfo n , 

fe c u re d  to his M a je i t y ’ s c ro w n  the w h o le  k in g d o m  

o f  I re la n d , b e lo v e d  b y  the c it iz e n s ,  re fp e f te d  b y  

the fo ld ie ry ,  and ad o re d  by  the im m o rta l  Y e o m a n 

r y ,  w e fin d , f u d J e n ly  re c a lle d  fro m  his h o n o u ra 

b le  p o i l ,  w ith o u t a ih ad o w  o f  c a u fe ,  a m id il  the 

tears o f  every  h o n e it  an d  lo y a l  h e a r t ,  to  g iv e  p la ce
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to a man, who has infulted the faviours o f his 
country, and has permitted a common thief at 
the head of thirty or forty murderers to pillage in 
fafety the fineil diftrift in Ireland even for months 
together ! !

My Lord, the moft abjeft worm will at length 
turn when trod upon.— 'l’he faithful maitiff will 
patiently bear great injuries from the individual, 
for whom he has once formed an attachment; but 
let us be careful not to irritate him, beyond the 
bounds of prudence and humanity ; but let us, 
while we applaud bis generous fidelity, avoid bis ju jl 
refeftiment !  !  !

I remain,

M y  L o r d ,

Your Lordihip’ s humble Servant,

M A R C U S  C U R T IU S
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I

TO T H E  R I G H T  H O N O U R A B L E

T H E  L O R D  C H A N C E L L O R  OF IR E L A N D ,

L E T T E R  VI.

O&ober 23d , 179 S .

M Y  L O R D ,

H A V IN G  confidered a few of the difadvantages 
which would refult to Ireland in confequence of a 
Legiflative Union with Great Britain* I ihall now 
proceed to balance againit thofe evils, the impor
tant acquifitions that it will be now in the power 
of Ireland to fecure by a little abjeft fubmiffion, 
or, in other words, Ireland is told, my Lord, i f  
fhe confents to export to England all her inde
pendent gentlemen that poifefs any confiderable 
property ; all the loofe caih that will be neceifary 
to maintain them, and which flie can by any means 
c o l l e c t , not s p a r e , (for, God knows, in that 
cafe our new Legiflators would depart mod mife- 
rably equipped indeed— fans ihoe, fans coat, fans 
culotte, fans every thing, except the naked gifts 
of nature), if  ihe confents to ruin her Univerfity, 
or reduce it to a ftarved receptacle for a few 
miferable priefts to ihelter in— if ihe confents to 
deilroy the Capital of the Kingdom, and render

«*



it the afylum for the wild fo x— if ihe takes 
away all the means o f the indudrious manufac
turer’ s fubfidence, and fends him and his nume
rous family to darve in the lanes and alleys of 
diftrefs— if (he confents to the ruin of the land
holders and the generous Yeomanry o f the king
dom— pluck out the feeds of that honed pride 
which glows in his bread, and fupplies him with 
the fpirit that renders him an honour to his 
country— tearing him at the fame time from 
his hofpitable roof, and robbing the poor cot
tager even of the lad glimmer of hope— if, 
finally, ihe confents to dop the further progrefs 
o f civilization, and reduce the country to its 
original date of barbarity, already too retrograde 
in its manners, and patiently fubmits to the enor
mous weight of untold taxes— then, and then 
only, ihall ihe be entitled to a further extenfion

of her trade.
Wonderful condefcenfion ! amazing indance of 

Britiih generofity ! for what purpofe, my Lord, 
is fuch a proffer made her— fuch a contemptible 
return for all her deared privileges ? what ufe 
does ihe make of the trade already veded in her

hands ?
M y Lord, I doubt not but you are well ac

quainted with the true date of her commerce : 
don’ t let me be thought the lefs a patriot, 
becaufe I expofe the little foibles of my country. 
T o  prevent a real and mod calamitous evil from 
falling on the country, I ihall be obliged to note 
objections, that perhaps a few mercantile houfes

5 1
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may condemn me for fpecifying j but I will not 
be afraid of giving offence to a few interefted 
individuals, lofe fight o f the important objed in 
which I have engaged, or weakly flatter my country
a t  T H E  E X P E N C E  OF I I E R  L A S T I N G  P E A C E .

What poflible benefit, I fay, can accrue to Ire
land from a further extenfion of trade? Perhaps, 
my Lord, it might introduce more foreign luxu
ries, or create more monopolies amidit a felfiih fet 
of Englifh adventurers, who might ufe our ports 
as convenient harbours to touch at for the benefit 
o f a contraband trade, or a convenient landing- 
place for the fele&ing and afTorting fuitable con- 
fignments for the Britifh market, leaving the re- 
fidue for Irifh confumption.

M y Lord, I fhall now write the plain and honeft 
truth, in fpite o f all native partiality, and this is 
thefafl;: “  y o u  m ü s t  f i r s t  g i v e  I r e l a n d  t h e

T R U E  S P I R I T  OF T R A D E ,  B E F O R E  YOU E X T E N D

i t . ”  Don’ t let the country be bewildered with 
proje&s and mercantile calculations, before fhe 
can make a progrefs in the feveral branches which 
fhe is at prefent engaged in— the temper, man
ners, purfuits, nay, the open free fpirit, and ge
nerous difpofition of the natives, preclude thofe 
felfiih, intereited views, which form the neceifary 
character of the trading world. An Irifhman, if  
he faw his brother or his friend in diftrefs, would 
fhare his lait guinea with either, though his next 
ihip was obliged the next moment to clear the har
bour in ballait. It is owing to thofe circumftances,

and



and others, which it would be impoflîble for me 
diftin&ly to enumerate, which prevent the king
dom from reaping a iuitable advantage, even from 
her late extenfion of trade. A  few fat Quakers, a 
people that, like the Jew s, are wholly inlulated, in 
Cork and Waterford, have perhaps become more 
fleek and more fly, by engaging in new branches 
o f  commerce. But, my Lord, we find n o  t r u e  

m i l e s i a n  engaged in thofe interefted purfuits— a 
Pirn, a Penn, or a Penrofe, are nominal diftinftions 
unknown to the original owners of the,foil.

No, my Lord; if I am to apply to the touchftone 
of candour I will fay, that the natives o f Ireland 
are too proud of hereditary deicent, too lively in 
their manners, too open in their difpofitions, too 
uniufpeding in their nature, and perhaps too fond 
of focial amufements and pleafure, ever ferioufly to 
enter into the plans of an extended commerce.

I have declared that I will not fpare their foib!es 
to fave them from calamity. In Ireland, a man, 
who from fome lucky hit, or uncommon prudence, 
obtains twenty or thirty thoufand pounds in trade, 
confiders himfelf a monied man— his fortune is 
made— he cannot, even by tf-e habits which he 
has been engaged in, forget his nature—nor is it 
poflible to graft a Dutch, felfiih fcion on an Irifh 
itock ! when he gets thus a fufficiency to pay his 
way, and to enfure his children’s comfort and indo 
pendence, he confiiers his warehoufe as an old 
dungeon in which he has been milerably immured 
— perhaps, like Sterne’s Old Soldier, he takes down

his
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his  ( w o r d ,  a n d  w i t h  a  t e a r  r u b s  o f f  i t s  r u s t  

— he  le ts  u p  a n  h a n d f o m e  e q u i p a g e ,  a n d  e i t h e r  i n -  

ftantly a d o p t s ,  o r  r a t h e r  r e a f f u m e s ,  t h e  c h a r a d e r  o f

a gentleman at large.
Not fo in England -, there it is quite the reverie. 

A merchant, in poffeffion of a fimilar lum of money, 
only confiders it as a decent capital, a fnug thing to 
trade on. Inftead of laying up his treafure in a 
napkin, he extends his views, enlarges his commer
cial correfpondence, and contrads all his habits of 
foul and body in acquiring what he deems to be ■ 
“  the one thing needful.”— When by unwearied dili
gence, and deepjpeculation, he becomes mafter of 
a plum, he then, tor the firft time, begins to breathe 
a little, cafts about for fome new fource of wealth; 
buys Eaft India Stock, becomes a Diredor -, treats 
his good wife to a Sunday jaunt to Twickenham, 
or a Summer’s elegant excurfion to Tunbridge; 
but (till his coimting-houfes are open— his ware- 
houfes are rendered more capacious— his clerks ftill 
writing away their fingers ends his hogfheads 
and puncheons keep rolling through Thames-flreet 
— and if he does open his heart to treat you with a 
turtle, it is becaufe the creature comes a prefent 
from his fupercargo, and the freightage cofts him 

nothing.
Contrail thofe charaders, my Lord, and judge 

how unlikely they are ever to engage in the fame 
bottom, or be mutually concerned in the fame in- 
tereft. I have fhewn my countrymen “  their true 
“  femblance,” and although they may frown at

me
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me for a moment “  for letting the cat out of the 
41 bag,” yet in the next, they will, v.’ith an honeit 
fmile, acknowledge the defcription to be a real one 
— and perhaps, while pufhing round the bottle, 
comfort themfelves with the reflection— that the 
a m i a b l e  prevails in the one difpofition, rather 
than in the other, although the n e e d f u l  may not 
be quite fo predominant.

But granting, my Lord, that it was poflible wholly 
to change the native chara&er, which is utterly im- 
practicable, as long as the kingdom pieferves the 
fame climate, and keeps its ftation in the lame fa
voured fpot of the Atlantic ; to what part o f the 
world is her trade to be extended from which Ire
land is at prefent excluded— no port in Europe is 
fhut againft us— America opens all her harbours to 
the Iriih flag— (he already carries on as extended 
a commerce with the Weft Indies as her connec
tions and capital will allow, although perhaps fhe 
does not cut fo confpicuous a f i g u r e  in the s l a v e  

t r a d e ,  as her more profperous neighbours.
The Eaft Indies is the only country from which 

Ireland is literally excluded; and how much nearer 
would fhe be towards an attainment of a dividend 
fhare in Eaftern plunder by a Union with Great 
Britain, than before ?— What trade has Scotland 
with the Eaft Indies?—«What trade has W ales? 
— What trade has any of the great maritime and 
commercial towns o f England with the Eaft, ex
cepting the City of London ?— That all the trade 
g f Irjdia centres in that one fpot, is a fait needs no

infilling
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iiififting on— ihe monopoly is immediately under 
the fandion of Parliament, and therefore its rights 
are i n d i s p u t a b l e .— It is I t h i n k  evident, my Lord, 
that out of an uncommon It retch of politenefs, and 
civility, the company who thus exclufively enjoy 
this commerce, will not part with their Charter ; and 
it is equally evident that Great Britain will never 
force her to do fo, for the convenience of Ireland, 
to the ruin of her own trade— or what could fhe fee 
in Ireland fo feducing, as to grant her a fhare of 
that trade which fne denies to her own fubjeCts at 
large— the fuppofition is abfurd.

If  mercantile houfes in Ireland, or elfewhere, wifh 
to participate in the profits arifing from the Eaft 
India trade, and enjoy capitals fufficient to enable 
them to engage in fuch a venture; they are as per
fectly free to do fo, without violating the facred 
authority of a Charter, confirmed to the Company 
by public faith, as the native inhabitant of Great 
Britain— they are at this moment precifely on the 
fame footing in that refpeCt with their Britifh fellow 
fubjeCts. India Stock is as freely djfpofed of on 
Change to the Irifh, as the Englifh merchant ; and 
whilft men of the firft properties in Europe, truft 
their ftock to the direction of an honourable few, 
who are eleCted to take care of the mutual interefls 
of the Company, why ihould not the Irifh fpecu- 
Iator have the fame confidence?

But, my Lord, admitting a chimera ; admitting 
it poflible to fet the Eaft India Company afleep, 
w and from a peg their precious Charter fteal, and

“  put
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u put it in our pockets,”  what poffible advantage 
could Ireland reap from fuch an acquifition? how 
is Great Britain at large benefited by this trade?—  
M y Lord, it is a well-known fad , that excluiive of 
the individuals to whom this trade is fecured by 
Charter, the kingdom in general is moft materially 
injured by it— effeminate luxuries, flimfy manu
factures, to the. ruin of her own induftrious poor, 
are imported indeed in abundance—-for what ? to 
injure our healths, undermine our conftitutions, 
effeminate our manners, diltrefs the fair trader, 
and for all thofe moft valuable acquifitions, the 
country is drained of all her circulating coin, and 
for a few EaiV India gewgaws her folid wealth is, 
without the fmallefl fhadow of a return, wrelled 
from her hands. Extend this precious trade to 
Ireland, and there would not be as much filver 
(the only barter for Indian luxuries) left in the 
whole kingdom, as would, after the firft feafon, 
purchafe the cargo of one fingle fhip from the 
coafts of Indoitan. If Holland, with all the various 
monopolies that fhe poffeflcd in the Eaft, to the 
exclufion of all the world befidc, with the advan
tage of all her induftry and wealth, was literally a 
bankrupt in refpeót to her India trade, what could 
Ireland gain by a nominal participation of fuch a 
commerce ?

It is evident, my Lord, that ihe cannot expe£t 
a recompence from this quarter for the lofs of her 
independence. But there are certain articles of 
export on which there ftill remain fome few reftric-
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tions, which would be done away in cafe o f  a Union 
taking place: the mines of Ireland might be worked 
to advantage, particularly tin, and what an influx 
of wealth would confequently take place ! But fhs 
has no fuch mines to work. Very good; but fhe 
may, if fhe can find any. Then fhe jnay plant 
tobacco; and, in cafe of a defection in the Weft 
Indies, or a bad feafon in Virginia, fhe may fupply 
the exigency. Good again ; but the moiiture of 
the climate prevents the poffibility of ever properly 
faving it, as has been proved by numberlefs expe
riments. Well then ; fhe may export gold and 
filver in bullion, and by that means c o n s i d e r 

a b l y  i m p r o v e  t h e  w e a l t h  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y . 

Moft comfortable profpeft indeed 1 What ? induce 
the broker to take away the laft guinea from the 
land! But the Irifh are rich rogues; the gold it 
feems rolls in the very fand of your rivers: a few 
grains, it is true, were thus kindly diftributed among 
the poor by a kind rivulet in compaffion to their 
wants, but the tutelary deity of the flream finding 
that her very bowels were to be torn up for concealed 
treafure, has even flopped the fource c f  that little 
pittance, and not a grain now glitters in her barren 
lands. In fhort, Ireland wants no encouragement 
to part with her gold or filver, either in bullion or 
in fterling coin; there are plenty of methods devifed 
already to free her of all nnneceffary overplus in 
this article of commerce !

W ell; but fome fugar-plum muft be held out 
to pleafe the child ; fome lullaby muft be tuned to

hulk



hufh its crics, and rock it to fleep. W ell, then, 
what will flic fay to the woollen manufaiture ?—  
Ireland will be encouraged to carry on this moft 
lucrative trade in all its various branches ; on this 
important occafion, England may thus addreis our 
countrymen." “  We arc now going to prove to 
44 you the liberality of our fentiments (for the firft 
44 time), by even fharing with you our ftaple com*
“  modity—  the very bulwark o f Englilh com- 
44 mercc, and the very pride of her manufacturer ;
44 but (touchftone) at the fame time we are well 
44 aware that you are ignorant of the manufacture,
44 or if you pofleffed the art, you have not capitals 
44 fufficient to carry it on, or at leaft to prefume to 
44 look for a foreign market for your goods; while 
44 our immenfe wealth would fooa enable us, al-
*  though at a temporary lofs, to underfell you at 
#c every market, and thus nip your attempt in the 
44 bud. But as for fheep; thofe you may feed, ad 
41 infinitum.”  (Mem. Ireland* is under great obli
gations on this fcore, becaufe her fheep-walks are 
not fo extended already as to depopulate whole 
baronies) 44 your flocks ihall bleat over every plain 
“  — every man fhall be cloathed in his own fleece. 
44 Nay more*, he may furnifh the inhabitants of the 
44 torrid zone with frize of all denominations ; that 
44 is, if you can coax the ignorant blockheads to 
44 wear it— you have nothing to do but to convince 
44 them, on principles of natural philofophy, that 
44 thick cloathing keeps out heat, as well as cold.*’ 
Charming profpedt for the country ! blelTed open

for
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for the revival of the golden age ! oh for the pen 
of Cervantes, or the perfuafive tongue of a Don 
Quixote, to defcribe the rural luxuries of fuch fef- 
tive days, where Altifidoras might again trip it 
lightly over the velvet mofs !

But let us, my Lord, defçend a little from fuch 
vifionary delufions, and behold the boafted vifta 
would terminate in a dreary wild. The poor cot- 
tager, and the induftrious farmer, wandering from 
their defert home— their humble cot and little gar
den freih levelled to the ground, to make room for 
a more extended iheep-walk— whole provinces de
populated, to fupply a greater quantity of wool, 
that the Engliih merchant may be enabled to ob
tain the raw material from the overftocked market 
at a more trifling expence— the fliepherd might 
play on his pipe— but it would be the difmal ditty 
o f mifery, refpondent from the echo of the barren 
hills— the famous fpeculation might render Ireland 
a fécond Arcadia— but fuch a one as a Sydney 
could ill indulge a poetic vein in defcribing— and
fuch a one as few gentle fwains would choofe to 
tend their flocks in ! !

I remain,

M y L o r d ,

Your Lordihip’s humble Servant,

M A R C U S  C U R T IU S .
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TO T H E  R I G H T  H O N O U R A B L E

T H E  L O R D  C H A N C E L L O R  O F IR E L A N D -

L E T T E R  VII.

O &ober 24th.

m y  L o r d ,

I T  has been the common ufage, to oppofe ta 
all arguments adduced againtt a Union between 
Great Britain and Ireland, the prefent flourifhing 
ftate, and the encreafing wealth of Scotland; and 
the great difference that is manifeft between her 
prefent flate and that of a century or two ago.— If 
therefore, the advocates o f a Union fay, ilie has 
profpered in fuch a ratio by her connexion, is it not 
an evident proof, that Ireland, from a fimilar 
funftion, mutt reap fimilar benefits !

But, my Lord, I both deny the original faft, 
and all the confequent inferences— Scotland has not 
been unproved by it ; in many refpe&s ihe has been 
moft materially injured by it. I grant that Scot
land has been partially improved by the poliihing 
advance of time ; Great Britain owes her împreve- 
ment to the fame procefs— a century back Hie was 
as proportionably deficient in the true knowledge 
of arts, manuiatture, and agriculture as Scotland ; 
and will any one be fo filly to fay, that her prefent

flouriihing



flouriíhing ftate has been the confequence of a 
Scotch Union ? Nay, it is evident a confequential 
native might, with fome appearance of fpecious 
argument advance fuch an abfurd dodtrine in the 
following harangue : “  Dona ye ken how brawly 
the ceety of Lundon locks, fmce fhe ha’ formd 
an Union with Scotland! In troth and in muckle 
gude feith, fhe is not the fame ceety— fee what 
howzes they are aradting year after year aw with 
Scotch filler— caft your eyn upon the road that 
leads fra’ Bucheenham-hoofe to Chelfea, and fpeer, 
did you a’re behoold, fick an oltereetion, fick a 
muckle heepof bra’ bealdings, all upon the eem- 
proving plon of auld Riekee.* Gar ye look at 
St. George’s feelds, aw notheeng but beelding, 
beelding -, in gude troth, ye ken, the Eengliih 
can na’ ha’ a ftreet to gang their Gaiteen, ivithoot 
feending to Scotland, for the veery ftones to pave 
it weeth ! nor they can na’ ha a cobbage, but they 
mun applse to auld Scotland' for a gardener ! 
marry and in feith if they wont a Chanceelor to 
direedt the affairs of the whole neetion, they mun 
have a bonny Scotch cheeld to feel the ftation, or 
aw would gang to rack and rain ; and what would 
they ha’ doon but for bra Admeeral Duncan to 
clapperclaw their eenmies, they’d have all gang 
to pot. Hah ! they mun ha been in a muckle 
bad pleeght afore they geen’d our weel to pleeght 
our troth weeth them ; they ha’ been a feer threv-

ing

*  Edinburgh £o called by the Natires.
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ing neetion ever fince they got the feengering our

filler ! !” H ow arc Englifhman would fmile at fuch 
a gafconade ; and yet the truth is, that fince the 

Union Great Britain has drained every guinea 

from Scotland, and has enlarged her own com
merce, manufactures, & c . in a triple proportion 
to what Scotland has. That the manners of a few 

individuals have been more civilized ; a few of 
their towns improved, and that their buildings in 
general are eredted on a more convenient plan, is 
not to be doubted ; but, mjr Lord, I aflert, that 
fimilar improvements would have taken place, in 
the common progrefs of time, and upon a much 
larger fcale * if fhe had for the lait century* been 
permitted to hold the rank that fhe once held in 
Europe.

In the name of all that’s wonderful, are no 
people on the face of the earth to enjoy any pros
perity unlefs they are attached like a codicil to the 
will of Great Britain ? Will any man prefume to 
fay, that there is a guinea more in Scotland this 
day than there was in the days of James V. ?
*  My Lord, whoever is acquainted with Scotland, 
knows the direit reverie to be the truth. There 

/ y  4  may

* Guthrie, who is evidently a partial hiitorian, ?nd enlarges 

moft abfurdly on the immenfc trade and flouriihing ftate of 

Scotland, yet acknowledges, that at the time o f the Union or 

the calling in the money to be new coined, it appeared there 
was a million o f  current fpecie then in the kingdom , and when 

he wrote about twenty years ago, there were not two hundred 

thoufand pounds in circulation in §11 North Britain ! Í !
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may appear a greater circulation o f  i m a g i 

n a r y  p r o p e r t y  j from the quantity o f  paper 
currency, and the increafed price of the neceiia- 
ries of life, the people may fondly imagine, that 
wealth pours in on them apace; and if you con
vince them to accept of Indian cowries in barter 
for their gold, there will appear to be a flill 
greater and freer circulation of caih ; but fuch a 
miferable deficiency prevails in refpedt to the pof- 
feflion of real fpecie, that the writer, my Lord, 
of thefe letters, was once obliged to leave his 
name at one of the firft Banks in the Kingdom, 
before he could get a trifling bill difcounted ; as 
the head c f  the firm was at dinner, and the 
caihiers had n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  g o l d  to anfwer 
the demand. It is obvious to any perfon that 
travels through the kingdom, that money is not 
to be obtained ;— nay, that a (olid gold guinea 
is rather a matter of curiofity ; that if you offer one 

in payment, you are frequently obliged to wait 
for an hour before the ihopman can b o r r o w  a 
pair of fcales from fome diftant neighbour ; and 
many of the lower clafs of people will fcarce take 

it, if offered in payment, and look on the perfon 
who proffers it with an eye of fufpicion! and 
need I remark what would be the dreadful fitua- 
tion o f that country, if any invidious perfons 
fpread an alarm in refpeft to the real value of 
thofe pieces of paper ! the whole kingdom of Scot- 
land m ujl inevitably become a Bankrupt! —This 
painful alfertion needs no amplification, while we

* can
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can exemplify, the dreadful calamity, which at
tended the fit I a re o f the A y re bank, which reduced 
many refpetftble families to an abfolute ftate of 
ftarving, and deflated almoft the whole face of 
the country, although the bank ilock was th; 
united concern of even noblemen of the firft land
ed property, and merchants of the moft extenfiv® 
trade in t ne kingdom ; and ail the confequence of 
one of thofe fudden alarms, which it is always in 
the power of any intereited viliain to fpread. On 
fo flight a thread does the whole credit in Scotland 
depend, that it is in the power this moment o f  half- 
a dozen London bankers, if they chofe, to com
bine to bring ruin on the whole o f that kingdom 'o •

It is admitted, that there is money in the hands 
of Scotch natives : but where? in the city of Lon
don ;— and where will it remain, but in the city o f 
London and its environs ? The road to that grand 
emporium of wealth, prefenting to the anxious 
adventurer a moil charming profpeót ; every part 
of the way furniihing him with every poffible con
venience ; but there immediately arifes fome invifi- 
ble barrier, after he has once attained the end o f 
his journey, that for ever prevents him from find
ing the fame road back ! >

In regard to the great circulation of paper cur
rency, it may be obje&ed, that the fame fyflem 
has of late prevailed in England ; this, however, 
being but a temporary expedient can never ulti
mately affeft the finances of the kingdom. Money 
ftill remains in abundance, although falfiihly
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hoarded up in the coffers of interefted individuals, 
or employed in difcounting, and other modes of 
traffic; and the fending out thofe paper notes in 
lieu of cafh is only another method of borrowing 
gold free from intereft, and thus is literally be
come a matter of fpeculation ; but in Scotland 
money is not to be had, even in cafe of an emer
gency, and therefore paper is fubitituted to fup-

ply the deficiency.
I will admit, my Lord, that time, and fome 

peculiar circumftances, not in the leaft conneóted 
with any fuppofed advantages enfuing from an 
Union, has improved Edinburgh, Glafgow, and a 
few other trading towns in North Britain. Any 
increafe of commerce or manufacture, however 
partial, will neceffarily induce men, for the 
greater convenience of intercourfe, and the readier 
difpatch of bufinefs, to refort to thofe places beft 
frequented ; every town or city in the univerfe 
owes its increafe to fimilar caufes ; and lingular as 
it may appear, yet the affertion is faft, that this, 
very improvement of the mercantile towns has 
been, and is the bane of the kingdom at large ; 
as it draws all the little refources of wealth out of 
the interior. From thence at firft a modicum is 
drawn to fupport a young perfon in his fir ft en
trance into a mercantile houfe ; as he becomes 
converfant in the myfteries of trade, a capital is 
neceiTary, however fmall, to iecure him future 
credit ; he then extends his views, and the moment 
he acquires a fufficiency, removes himfelf and his

concerns



concerns to London, and his country lofes every 
guinea that his friends have originally fcraped toge
ther to fet him up with. This mode of procedure 
is almoft uniformly adopted, and is the great rea- 
fon, why the interior o f Scotland prefents fuch a 
barren profpeit to the eye of the traveller.

Edinburgh, it muft be allowed, my Lord, to 
have been lately highly improved, but if ihe im
proves under all her prefent di fad vantages, what 
would have been her fituation, had her court and 
parliament preferved their wonted rank and gran
deur 1 Edinburgh owes her profperous appear
ance chiefly to her College. This is an evident 
facft ; for, allowing the calculation of her own coun
trymen to be correct, “  that the whole circulating 
cafh o f the kingdom does not amount to two hun
dred thoufand pounds it is admitted, that the 
expenditure o f her Students amounts on an ave
rage, to fifty thoufand per annum, which brings 
into Edinburgh one-fourth of all the circulating 
fpecie ; this o f courfe accounts for her improve
ment. No perfon will be bold enough to fay, that 
the profperous tfate of her College,-which owes its 
celebrity to a partial branch of education, the fiudy 
of phyfic, is to be attributed to her Union with 
England. What has phyfical theory and furgical 
practice to fay to an improved ftate of commerce 
or manufacture ? Particular literary purfuits and 
ftudies often attach themfelves to particular f i x a 
tions ; and we might as well aflert, that the Uni- 
yerfity of Leyden has extended her reputation in
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the medical world in conilquence of a Scotch 
Union !

Edinburgh becomes the feat o f  medical ftudies, 
in particular branches, in preference to L,o;,d on, 
becauiè the profeiïbrs there apply their minds more’ 
to inílruólion than practice ; as from the latter t'.i y 
would ftarve, from the former they gain a very 
handfome competence from the great influx of 
firangers, who annually attend rheir truly learn
ed and refpeftable le&ures ; but in London the 
pra&ice and theory are quite reverfely fituated, and 
form confequent reverfe principles ; that her Uni- 
verfity will be a faving help to Edinburgh, there 
can be no doubt, as long as the medical gentle
men are there obliged from want to fharpen their 
ingenuity, and advance in the improvement of 
ipeculative and philofophical enquiries for want of 
other refources to apply to.

What can be a ftronger proof, my Lord* of the 
fatal confequences of their famous Union, than the 
old trite obfervation, that a Scotchman once in 
London never returns to his native country. It is 
well known, that every monied man inftantly re
forts to that great emporium, nor is there one mer
chant in the whole kingdom o f Scotland worth 
thirty thoufand pounds— fo fingular a being is not 
to be produced. The only refidents o f confidera- 
ble property that cannot thus emigrate, are brewers 
and diftillers, the nature of whofe bufinefs renders 
a remove impoihble ; but look into the change of 
London, and how many bonny Scots bairns are

there



there to be found worth double the fum I have 
fpecified.

But, my Lord, let us cad an eye on thofe parts 
of Scotland not immediately concerned witli trade, 
which is literally only an inlet to them of foreign 
luxuries, and an outlet fur all their men o f fpirit, 

 ̂to feek their fortune where (lie may prove kinder.” 
Examine with the philofophic or common eye o f  
obfervation, the fituation o f  the internal parts o f  
the kingdom, where this commercial phantom has 

not made its appearance, and what an objed does 
it prefent : - th e ir  plains barren, bleak, unculti
vated ! their villages (for towns they have none) 
ruinous, fqualid, filth) ! without an Inn for re- 
freihment for the exhaufted traveller, that would 
be a fit houfe o f entertainment even for an Engliih 
plowman ; and their miferable cottage, the turf- 
built receptacle o f  endemical dilguiting difeafe, 
vermin, and filth !

What is the fituation even o f  fome of lier towns 
t At are enlarged ? commerce might naturally have 
been iuppofed to improve : what, for irrfiance is 
St Andrews, once the boafted pride of Scotland ? 
T he flounihing (eat o f letters and learned men—  
now the lonely refidence of the bird o f  ni-ht de 
populated flreets and c lo fes-fin e  Gothic towers 
nodding rm ^ c e p u b ly  to their ruin, prefenting a’
melancholy picture „ f  her depen£,c„ t natej ^

half-BarvtJ, half informed profefTors o f  a 
rumed Un.verhty very degrees are become

b je w o rd ,  and a term o f  reproach, fa „nler

around
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around the forlorn heaps of fallen grandeur, prefent- 
ing “  room for contemplation, even to mad- 
nefs.”  The thiftle, the chickweed, and the long 
entwined grafs, that conceals the very pavement, 
in a matted labyrinth of entangled roots, hiding 
the hungry vermin that drag out a famiihed exift- 
ence in their exhaufied fink-holes !

Advance into the Highlands, and let the tra
veller fay, my Lord, to what lonely fpot can he 
point his finger, and mark the progrefs of im
provement, Has the Union civilized the native, 
or increafed his enjoyments ?— Alas, quite the re- 
verfe ! H e is now a folitary being, deprived 
even of the pride, (though ill dired\ed,) that once 
made him of confequence to his clan— the head of 
it, with a few exceptions, has difappeared, and 
in “  worlds to him unknown,”  is fpending the 
produce of his (horn flock ; while the hofpitable 
'roof, that once refounded with the bag-pipe, and 
cheered his heart with brown ale, is only now a 
fhelter for the fcreech-owl and the bat. The veiy 
foreft that once fcreened him from the northern 
blafis, or afforded him the healthy and profitable 
diverfion of the chace, now lie proftrate, to fup- 
port the brilliancy of a court-ilar, that never even 
glimmers through the wild ; or to pay for the 
extravagant, and fulfome embraces of a London

proftitute !
Wales, my Lord, prefents another fad picture 

of the confequences arifing from a Union with 
her powerful neighbour, and from her poor ftate
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o f  commerce and trade even contrafted with 
Scotland, tells this fad and painful truth, that “  the 
longer a country is united with England, the far
ther (he is from rational improvement.” — If  I am 
denied this ftatement, let any man point out to 
me one great mercantile town, or one great mer
chant refiding, in the whole principality of Wales.

So, my Lord, (to a feeling mind) a painful 
fpecies o f  ridicule, is even attached to the very 
name of a Welih merchant, and a woollen wig, 
a flannel night-cap, or an under-petticoat, are the 
only ideas that fancy attaches to the character.

Y et, my Lord, within a few yards o f  her 
boundaries, nay adjoining her very borders, fome 
o f  the richeft mercantile towns in Europe 
proudly rife their domineering heads ; as i f  on 
purpofe to infult this moil ancient kingdom, the 
afylum for native Britons, whofe manners, hofpi* 
tality, and noble defcent, leave little for her de
generate fiiler to boaft of, except that wealth 
which ihe fhould in honour divide, and that power 
which her brave fons generoufly unite in extend
ing. ' b

W hat a mortifying reflexion muft it be to that 
ancient people when they fee their fine harbours 
neglected, and their ports forfaken, when they 
can view from their ihores the Briftol channel 
crowded with merchandize, and the felfiih town 
o f Liverpool, lately a filthy puddle, et Jlatis  male- 
fida carenis, rifing in all the confequence, and 
afluming all the pride o f upftart wealth, while
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fcarce a floop enters the famous harbour of Mil- 
ford-haven or Swanfea, except a few colliers *, 
although prefenting the fined roads for (hipping 
in Great Britain.

It is very evident, my Lord, that Englifh affi
liation can but little benefit the people at large ; 
when both in Wales, and in Scotland, you may 
ride twenty miles without finding a fingle indivi
dual capable of underdanding one word of Englifh. 
Although Wales has been, to her cod, united to 
England for more than five hundred years, you 
fcarce enter a church where the fervice is not per
formed in the Welfh language ; now, fo far is this 
from being the cafe in Ireland, that has not been 
honoured by fuch a clofe fraternal hug, that there 
is not a church throughout her four provinces 
that the fervice is not performed in the Englifh 
tongue, nor could you travel three miles in the 
wilded part of the country, without meeting per- 
fons capable of directing you on your road, or 
giving you fuch information as you might require.

It is certainly obvious to the meaned obferver, 
that there can be no very great intercourfe or re
ciprocity o f intered between neighbours who do 
not even underdand each others language.— The 
fird acknowledged figns o f one country being firmly 
incorporated into another, and being united by 
mutual intered is the fird learning the language, 
and then adopting the cudoms of their new allies 
and friends.— But if  thofe kingdoms remain united 
till the general diffolution, this defideratum can

never
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never be affected, for it is evident that they can 
have no inducement to change their language, 
or their old habits, with people to whom they are 
under not the fmalleft obligation, but who only 
make ufe of their connexion with them for their 
own felf-interefted defigns.

So little indeed do thofe old Britons defire to 
learn .ihe language or form any great intimacy 
with their confequemial neighbour, that, i f  they 
happen to be acquainted by accident with a few 
words, they feem afhamed o f  corrupting their 
tongue by fuch a newT-fangled lingo, and ab- 
folutely will not give an anfwer in Englifh, when 
it is in their power ; and if  the great road from 
Dublin to London did not immediately run through 
Denbighihire or Shropfhire, they would never be 
anxious to fee an Engliih face, nor care whether 
there was fuch a being in exiitence.

I remain, m y  L o r d ,

Y ou r Lordfhip’ s,

Obedient humble Servant, 

M A R C U S  C U R T IU S .
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*>
TO T H E  R I G H T  H O N O U R A B L E

T H E  L O R D  C H A N C E L L O R  OF IR E L A N D .

L E T T E R  VIII.

0&ober25th, 179 -̂
M Y  L O R D ,

IF  Great Britain itill infills that a nominal ex
tent of trade will be a fufficient barter even for 
Iriih liberty and independence -, may not the pro
moters of this policy be fairly aiked, If  the ad
vantages and benefits refulting from a Union are 
fo obvious, why will ihe give herfelf fo much 
trouble to force on Ireland fuch an amazing ex
tent o f profperity and happinefs j for which ihe 
has not the fmalleft reliih, and is even fo incorri
gibly itupid as to oppofe her own intereft, with 
the mod determined obitinacy ? This is like a 
confutation of quacks, on the cafe of fome un
fortunate patient, who is forced, againft his own 
conviftion and feelings, to acknowledge fymptoms 
that have never affefted him, on purpofe to have 
an illiterate prefcription iinpofed on him, and to 
be compelled to fwallow their naufeous fpecifics.

I f  the people o f Ireland are convinced, that 
the offers held out to them are really for their ad
vantage, no minifterial influence need be employed,

te
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tv force  their compliance with the meafure.—  
But, my Lord, if  fuch meafures are not likely 
eventually to turn out for their real intereft, and 
benefit, or i f  they cannot be induced to think f o , 
which is tantamount to the fame thing, is it not 
evident that the projected Union, is a fcheme for 
ftrengthening the political power o f Great Britain, 
at the expence o f  Iriih independence ?

But if, my Lord, gentlemen in power deny 
that the interefts of Great Britain are the ultimate 
view o f their fyftem and i f  they confcientioufly 
believe what I moil confcientioufly think they 
do not, that an unlimited trade will moil mate
rially benefit Ireland, and at the fame time have 
no effefl: on the commerce o f England ; — why 
not at once generoufly unite us as one family, and 
let us chearfully partake o f her privileges, without 
reducing us to a ilate o f  villenage, and robbing 
the country o f  that fhadow of dependence which 
alone gives her any confequence in the eyes o f  
E urope?— True friendihip and brotherly love ne
ver can form a faithful cement on oppofite princi

ples,— mutual interefts, reciprocal benefits, and 
perfeft independence, are the foie ingredients 
which form the bafis of a faithful Union.— If 
Great Britain attempts to form one on any other 
fcale, the defign favours too flrong o f  the felfifh

Engliih character, but is too weak ever to impofe 
on Ireland.

In fine : If, my Lord, the aggrandizement o f  Great 

Britain is the real defign o f the cabinet, and the

lures
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lures thrown out to Ireland only an opiate to lull 
her to a fenfelefs ftate of tame acquiefcence ;— or 
if  the proffered advantages would really be bene
ficial to that kingdom and of no poflible detriment 
to England ; and are only withheld from her 
from a fordid felfiih difpofition ; in either cafes the 
conclufion will be, “  that the conduQ: of Great 
Britain towards Ireland, is illiberal, felf-interefted, 
overbearing, and arbitrary !” — If Ihe has benefits 
in ftore, let her generoufly open her heart and 
bellow them, without exa&ing a paltry fubmiiTion 
in return, which would immediately do away even 
the appearance of a favour conferred. In the one 
cafe ihe would have a large demand on our grati
tude ; in the other, ihe could exped nothing, at 
left, but filent difguft and contempt.

The prefent projected Union appears to me juft 
in a fimilar light as that o f a cunning old cat, ad- 
dreiTing a company of little mice, who lay fnug 
in their holes, out of the power of her mercilefs 
paw.— Little gentlemen— hem— I am forry, upon 

my life and honour, to fee you in fuch a miferable 
taking.— How can you be fo mean-fpirited as to 

ikulk in fuch an unfeemly fafhion in that obfeure 
corner ?—-fie upon you, enlarge your notions— 
come out and fee the world— there are nice doings 
going forward here— truft yourfelves to my care 
and guidance-—here is a clofet hard by ftored 
with moft excellent fweet-meats— goody goodies 
of ail kinds, tarts, cuitards, marmalade, and Tn- 
dia preferves, all nicely difhed up on porcelaine.

Come,
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Come, my little dears, Hep out— here is nothing 
to moleit you now— no bow-wows in the w a y -  

all fafe-and filent.— Very kind, (methinks I hear 
an old funny moufe exclaim, juit popping out her 

nofe to fee how the land lay) very good o f  you, 

moil venerable puls, we are all undone by your 

generofity— but pray be fo good, before I proceed, 

not to blink and wink your eyes with fuch folem- 
nity, for, upon the faith o f  an honeit moufe, your 
grimaces make one laugh, and being naturally 
polite, fuch uncourtly behaviour puts me out ot 
the way.— As I was faying, inoft potent Sir, whole 

important whiikers denote you to be the immediate 
defcendent of Grimalkin the Great, who firlt took 
poiTeiTion o f their lordihips from the ilrength of 

his claws and teeth ; — if you have inch good things 

in (lore for us in that lame precious ciofet, we are 
much obliged to you for your proifered kindnefs, 
and will be very happy to dip our nofes in that 
fame marmalade ; but in the mean time humbly 
entreat your highnefs, out o f regard to your pre
cious health, to take an airing in the adjoining 

ihrubbery, left our little dames might be too 
much affected by your awful appearance, and 
either mifcarry or produce fome ill-made abortion, 
to the difgrace c fo u r  little community ; for, as to 
flaying here on purpofe to watch for us, we could 
not think o f expofmg your Majefty’s gracious 
perfon to fo ilaviih an office ; and as for directing 
us on the road, believe me, moil potent Sir, we 
have got as keen fcent after a delicate morfel, as

any



any of our neighbours, iharpened too by a little 
fpice of hunger, fo if  we cannot find our own 
provifion, we even deferve to go without.— In 
ihort, moft fagacious pufs, we reliih the dainties 
when we can get at them in our own way— nay 
our very chops are watering to get at them ; but 
as for all that fufs and pageantry you are pleafed 
to talk about, and propofing to guard us, and all 
that, why it’ s quite another guefs matter \ we can
not fay we reliih much the propofal, which, beg
ging your pardon, carries with it too much abfur- 
dity for one of your years and difcretion to have 
advanced.— Befides, moil gracious Sir, I remem
ber an old faying, that I found in the leaf of a 
book, that one o f  our youngiters was the other 
morning making his breakfail on, and which I 
faved by accident from his claws, (you will par
don me I hope for fpeaking in a lingo, that I do 
not fuppofe you underitand much about) it was 
as follows— timeo Danaos etiam Dona ferentes.

With this fage moufe’s fagacious application, 
I beg leave, my Lord, to end my remarks j re
maining,

Your L o r d s h i p ’ s

obedient Servant, 

M A R C U S  C U R T IU S .

P . S. Since writing the preceding Letters, a 
new policy feems to have been projected by G o 
vernment in framing the materials for the Union,

and
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and it is now given out, that their defign is, not

to remove in toto the Parliament o f Ireland ; a 
ftep which had caufed fo general an alarm, but 
they intend veiling over their meafures, by pro- 
pofing that a partial emigration ihould take place, 
according to the exigency o f  public affairs ; and 
committees be appointed to attend in the Britifh 
Houfe, felected from the general body o f  the 
Iriih Legillature, to confult upon all caufes o f 
general importance to the two kingdoms, while 
the remainder o f  the body may (till reiide at 
home to confult for their own internal benefit. '

A ll  this appears a very plaufible fcheme, and 
would feem at firft, to do away many o f the ob
jections and confequent inferences, which have 
been adduced in thefe letters— but the author muft 
warn his country againit this fpecious delulion—  
for what purpofe is all this affected moderation ?—  
Does the Britifh cabinet vainly imagine that Ire
land can thus be deceived into even a  p a r t i a l  

furrender of her independence r— But let us mark 
the probable confequence.

Let a certain number o f members be nominated, 
at the difcretion o f the Britifli minifter, (which 
mud ever be the cafe) to attend from time to time 
the fummons o f  a Britifh Legiflature ; although 
all the confequences that have been defcribed as 
likely to affect the kingdom at large, i n  c a s e  o f  

a  g e n e r a l  remove o f our Parliament, may not be 
immediately and as perceptibly felt, in fo fudden 
a  degree as inftantly to produce the threatened

effects -9



efïe<fts ;— yet all the attendant evils, though flower 
in their operation, would ultimately follow the, 
meafure, however palliated by a cunning policy, 
to render its arbitrary influence lefs difgufting—  
nay fuch a fyftem would be attended with more 
certain calamity, as its inftant effect on the interefts 
o f the country would not then have fufficient 
weight, to roufe us to a due fenfe of our danger.

When members o f the Irifh Parliament found 
themfelves d a i l y  liable to be called upon to leave 
their native country, they would endeavour, by 
degrees, to familiarize themfelves with their new 
fituation, and would neceifarily be anxious to 
make their temporary refidence in England as 
convenient as poflible ;— and men of rank, accuf- 
tomed to live in fplendor in their own families, 
would not be content to droll out their exiftence 
in paltry London lodgings. —  Houfes in town, 
and, of courfe, villas in the environs as fuited for re
laxation, would neceffarily be engaged— the hopes 
o f paffing a Winter in London would foon induce 
the females of the family to accompany the million, 
and little perfuafion would be requiiite with the 
niinifter to nominate the fame perfon, with per
haps fome little variation for decency’ s fake, to 
attend every enfuing feilions, as the urgency o f 
public bufinefs might require ; thus all the calami
ties that have been fpecified in the courfe o f  the 
preceding letters, would make due progrefs though 
by imperceptible degrees, their attachment to 
Great Britain would daily be ftrengthened by

intercourfe,



courfe, by intermarriages, by various con
nexions, focial and political ; and all the confe- 
quent evils attending their emigration would 
eventually take place as has been already fuf- 
ikiently fpecified— nor could Ireland have any 
pretext even for a remonilrance ; as they could 
only be confidered as diicharging their duty. 
Time will not permit a minute examination o f  
the procefs, in its feveral gradations, which would 
thus completely undermine the interefts o f Ireland, 
by this partial remove o f the legiilative body.

But let us confider the meafure in other points 
o f view, and turn the compafs which way we 
pleafe the needle will itill point to public ruin—  
W hile the lriih Parliament is allowed to take care 
o f her internal concerns (wonderful condefcenfion) 
or in other words, may from uncommon indul
gence, be permitted to examine fcavengers ac
counts, receive petitions for a redrefs o f grievances 
from the Houfe of induflry, fee that pigs and all 
other fuch nuifances were duly removed from 
wandering through the ffreets— be careful that 
thieves and pickpockets ihould have no employ
ment without proper certificates, nor murderers 
cut any peaceable man’s throat without a due 
pr oteElion ji r jl  bad and obtained ;  while difcharging 
all thefe feveral important avocations, theEnglilh 
miniiter during the promulgating o f  fuch whole- 
fome regulations, might lay what plans he pleafed 
íor the future flavery o f the country, and be cer- 
u in  by a very obvious method o f  enfuring fuccefs.
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For example, fuppofe he has fome momentous 
project in view, big perhaps with national cala
mity, but he is afraid of a majority preventing 
the execution of his defign, an expedient is ready 
made to remove this itumbling-block,— he (tarts 
fome queition of feemingly general confequence 
in the Britifh fenate ; fends exprefs for a com
mittee o f both houfes to attend the important dif- 
quifition ;— the Iriih Secretary underitands his 
cue— takes care that the ballot ihould fall on thofe 
perfons moil likely to prove obnoxious ; and in- 
itantly difpatches them to St. Stephen’s ; in the 
mean time, he carries his own meafures through 
the Iriih Parliament with due difpatch— all fafe—  
the patriotic tranfports then receive a miniiterial 
permit to return in peace to their deluded country!

Here, however, it mud be remarked, that in 
the abfence of the faid members, let the Union 
be formed on what model they pleafe ; no act 
paffing in Ireland until their return, c a n  b e  

C A L L E D  A N  A C T  OF P A R L I A M E N T ---for it ÍS evi
dent, many counties and boroughs, would not at 
fuch a period have their reprefentatives fitting in 
the legiilative body, to be guardians of that truit 
delegated to their care, and therefore their ele&ors 
could not be enforced b y  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  

c o n s t i t u t i o n  to obey laws, that they had no 
voice in framing.

On the other hand, if  the Irifh houfe, to avoid 
this folecifm, were not permitted to proceed in 
any public bufmefs till their members returned

back
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back to their duty, this would be in effeft lofing 
even the l a s t  s h a d o w  of a Parliament— as it 
would be very eafy for the miniiler, to flart freih 
mitter o f  g e n e r a l  c o n c e r n  every fucceeding 
fellion, and t^delay its final difcuffionon various 
pretexts, until the advance of the.feafon would 
necelfarily put an end to the feilions.

Thus, Friends and Countrymen! ( f e l l o w  c i 

t i z e n s  I will not call you, as I abominate the 
very found o f  a diftinction ufed by the greatelt 
ruffians upon earth) you may be allured this inii- 
nuating meafure is only a more plaufible method 
o f  depriving you by inches o f  all your deareít 
privileges.—-As to the fine pretext o f fending over 
for part o f  your legiflature to advife with on pub
lic concerns, what a farce ! how long have they 
directed their councils without your aififtance, and 
I muil acknowledge in general much to their own 
credit, the everlalting honour o f  fheir country, 
and the aftonifhment o f an admiring world.— Is 
it to be fuppofed that the cabinet o f  St. Jam es’s 
a>e all of a fudden turned to fuch a fet o f dolt- 
head automatons, that they are obliged to apply 
to Ireland, to fend over a few furbiihers for their 
Wits, and brighten their underftandings !

I f  they-r e a l l y ,  at any time are in want of 
your advice, they know very well that all this 
could be eííeíled, without interfering with your 
independence or impofing on your fenfes.— Let 
them have an act palled at their own fide o f  the 
Channel, to permit a feleft body from the Iriih

legiflature
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legiflature to fit in their houfe, and adid in their 
debates in cafes of urgent nccejfity ; and 1 believe the 
compliment would be received as fuch, by the gen
tlemen compofmg the Parliament,of Ireland, and 
would be returned in kind',— in fuch a cafe they 
would be happy to comply with theOviihes of their 
friends, on fuch a civil requejl' being properly made 
to them, and that they kneiv, that there, was an ab- 
folute necedity for their appeàrance in the Iritiih  
Parliament but as to the being forced out o f 
their houfes, and cajoled from their country and 
their duty, at all feafons, on all pretences, and in 
all weathers, be made to pack up their alls, and dy 
to London, fwim or fink, at the nod of a minider 
— that is quite out of the quedion !

The minider that experts fuch a degree o f fub- 
fervience, will find that an Iriihman, though from 
nature he inherits a politenefs, that will carry him 
through any danger or trouble when civilly in
vited, efpecially in his country’ s caufe, yet he 
dill retains a fpirit, fufficient to rejeû with difdain 
any invitation that in the lead favours o f an 
trary command.
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